
AiIIJSERIENTS.

—The Richinas English .-Opera Company,
:will begin au engagement of five ,nights and
one matinee, on M.onday evening next, when
Adam's comic opera, The Postilion of Lonjo-
771Cati, Will be preiented, with a magnificent
caste: and on .Tuesday evening Mr. Behrens,
the Musicaldirector of the company,will have
a benefit in Hognfnots. The sale,of tick-
cis will begin at Boner's music-store, :1102
Chestnut stre••t, to-morrow morning.

.—At the Arch to-night Mr. John Brongbam
will appear in the drama Dombey and Son.
On Friday evening he will have a peneflt.

—Mr. Joseph Jefferson will repeat Bonet-
cault's drama. Rip Van Winkle, at the Wal-
nut, to-night.

miscellaneous entertainment will be
t,iven at the Chestnut, to-night, by A large
company of first•rate performers.

—A good variety performance is announced
at Fox's for this evening, in which a number of
aditional artists will appear. •

A NOVEL LETTER WHICH EXPLAINS
ITSELF.

" HErnELBEno," " Midsummer Eve."—My
dear "Kitty:'' "Hitherto" I haw'been "Bat-
fled" in all my attempts of writing to you,
even " Now and Then." Really I laVe tried
to find the.tirne eyeiy," Night and Morning." I
Do not think "I have forgotten
Friendship" and "My Bosom Friend."

Indeed now that we are " on the
Rhine," I look back upon "The. Home" that
we have left with a most melancholy feeling -

Well, here, we are abroad ! Think of it ! "The
Dodd Family Abroad." Our pasSage was
rough, and the cry " Land at Last" was there-
fore a most joyful one to Our, ears. We
pasSed. in the harbor The Lost Ship,"
"MartinPole," which was " Wrecked in Port!"
" A Long Time Ago" by. "Foul Play." .The
captain of the vessel was f‘Fottnd Dead," and-

.the pilot " Bound to the Wheel." " Henry Es-
mond" has purchased the wreck, and I do
wonder "What will he do with it?" AsI
have "Nothing New" to tell you, I will 'ask-
-On some questions. Is it true about "Mar-
garet's Engagement" and "Marriage ?" I
thought she was even "No Man's Friend,"
but "A Jilt." To think of marrying " The
Disowned" " Arthur Conway," "The False
Heir!" He is such a-"Grumbler,". atid.WithOut.
"Self-Control," but full of "Self-Devotion."
And what:is 'worse he is.Said to have been en:.
gaged in "A DarkNight's' Vitork," that is, in
" TheForgery " of papers concerning his "Birth-
right." Poor "Margaret Graham," she did not
"Look to the End," even- if she was one of
" The President's Daughters." Think of " Ar-
thur marrying "Our Mutual Friend" these
" Hard Times," when "Hard Cash " is so
scarce, and of his becoming "The Young Hits-
band" and "The Head of tilre Family." You
being " One of the Family," -and Hieing " All
in the Dark," or rather "Out of the World,"
cannot but be curious as to the results of " The
Wliiin'and- its Consequences," and also we must

want to know "What Came Afterwards." I
would not be " The Banker's Wife," even if I
had the "-Half a Million of Money " which she
received from "The Belton Estate," and could
dress "In Silk Attire " the rest of my clays.
" T e Discipline of Life" will give her her full
share of " A Woman's Trials." Let me tell
you a dream which I had about " The Old Oak
Chest," which was left to me by my "Step-
mother." it "A Simple Story; and yet " A
Strange Story." I dreamed as follows, having
fallen- asleepWith:a-hook in My -hand; fecirri-
which I thought I read :

"Thirty Years Since," "Lucretia," "The
Regent's Daughter," "The Maid of Honor" to
and "The Royal. Favorite" of "The Queen of'
Denmark," lived in"The Castleof Ebrenstein,"
as "The 'Chronicles of Clovernook" record:-
There-were-'"Three Sisters and Three For-
tunes :" "Kathleen," the eldest, called "The
Rose of Ashurst," was fill of ‘'Pritleand Irreso-

-lution ;" the second daughter was "A Wonian
;Who Dared" to do anything for the sake of
"Peer HuManity." These .yere, "called to
Account" while young. The remaining sister,
"Lucretia," had the largest fortune, and was
designated by, "The Gold Worshippers," on
account of her dark beauty, as "The Daughter
of Night" by others, "The Midnight SUM"
"Hands, not Hearts" were what the suitors
wis leo ieva ter armentat," cash-
iered for not being "On Guard" at the proper
time "In the Old Dominion," and "Stuart of
Dunleath," the defender of "Norman's
Bridge," were victims to the fascinations of the
"Unloved One." Every lover felt it was "A

- Rate -for Wealth" and' "A 'Race- for -a
The suitors made it "A 'omt o onor to
"Live it Down." "One of Them" tried it so
effectually thathe had "A Notice to Quit" this
world before many weeks had elapsed. "Three
Brothers" then addressed this "One Poor
Girl," for she was "Only a Girl,"
each wishing "To Love and to he
Loved," " Lucretia" " With a Cloud on the
Heart," could not but reject:proposals in which,
as she thought, "Nothing but Money" was at
stake. Although she had Evidence" of " Love
iu Letters" she did not believe the "Nonsense."

" Lucretia," "Looking Around," whether
"Like or Unlike" "A Woman of Brussels,"
took "A Long Look Ahead," and resolved
upon "A- Woman's Strategy" "A Lov-
er's Stratagem" to decide " The Fate"
of "Only herself." "i've Been Think-
ing," said she. of putting,mysell " Under Lock
and Key" in the chest, and by means of'•Vtlite
Lies" I will deceive people as to my where-
abouts. Who finds inc first by means of "The
Hidden Path," be he " Lob yor Lowly," he
shall he Husband and Home" to me. Now,
" Honor Bright," as the boys say, "What
Know About" next is that the book fell from
my band on the floor, causing a noise which
awoke Inc. So my dream is at an end. I
want to send this by to-night's steamer: so, as
"Time and Tide" wait for no man, I must
end. We spend to-morrow at "The Parson-

:-age-of- Mora." ~--Remember
"Brothers and Sisters." I sign with " The
initials" of my name.- " Until Death do us
Part," Yours affectionately,

"13. O. W. C.,"
Per F. W. 8., Jr. "

- _

A DINNER AT
PARI
THES.CAFE ANGLAIS,

The perils and responsibilities of a dinner at
the Cale Anglais are thus described by a con-
tributor to the Pall Mall Gazelle, who seems
to have no appetite himself, but feeds at the
mouths ofvarious proxies, as follows :

As luck will have it, at the table adjoining
our own is the very party we traveled with
from Bonlope in the railway carriage a couple
of days before, who persisted so stolidly in ig-
noring our presence—father, mother, pair of
daughters, and cub of nineteen or thereabouts.
Their entrance has just preceded ours,and they
are still floundering about in the perplexities of
the carte, where it is painfully evident they are
hopelessly abroad, yet the French has been
rendered in English with over-praiseworthy
fidelity, for few Englishmen could be expected
to recognize the familiar sweetbread in the
paraphiase 4, smile of a.calf." •Mr. Brown
lowers at you. as if he suspected you were
Come on the trail of his pretty daughters, and
intends to let you know at once he will stand
no manner of nonsense. The girls, already
flushed in their ' efforts to , rise to
their • responsibilities of interpreters—in
bonnets evidently fresh from the
'Rue Richelieu, and chignons Probably pur-
chased yeSterday at Lsidore's, they look so su-
perb and match so indifferently—flush a rosier
-.red: The blush becomes them so t.t tit al-
tracts the unanimous and deilionstrative adini-

, ration offour middle-aged young Frenctimen
opposite, and that again for the moment di-

verts the indignationof Brown...ll'om yotitvlf.;-
The waiter, a .:;connoisseur of ,;beauty, tno;'' as
1 leComes bis place:and trainingi chivalrously of;
frs a suggestioM. " °Unluckily, he throws such
'a world of .tender meaning into 'the accent:.

yanyieg grimate that Brown—morally—bringi
leis double-soled boot down on the other's shoe;
who forthwith looks small swords and pistols
at the trticulent'Briton; add 4-riedititea prompt
vengeance on: his.packet. .-',Th.ecult,".r who is thd. .
tt"ntocrat'of the party, cuts-short the disaussim
on the soup by deciding; , for thick „turtle'.
iii his delicate' sense -of the ' fitneas - iti
things. The vengeful - 'waiter serves five
:ientire.portions smoking, at a' :post of„-tWenty-:
franca, in an immense ' silver faireen. Thq'
beauties veil themselves froM profane eyes in

;the unctuous haze,r'through ~Which „three fanaj
may be s'een dimly, agitating` theniselves 1110
Indian punkahs,:while the temperature in their
immediate neighborbood mounts palpabiy-Soinq
five degrees. The rest of the banquet is
served with similarly barbaric profusion and
an equally primitive incongruity.''. -The' wily
waiter guards himself well from explaining that
if Monsieur would command portions "for two
be would find them 'suffice and amply. Jules
and Henri, Adolphe and ,Gustave, who Make
the quartette at the opposite table, understand'
all about that sort of thing. Every day of their
lives, except for a month in autumn,whenthey
are to be found el/6z Cheiet at Baden-Baden,
do they. breakfast or dine, somewhere on. the.

Boulevards. One and all mix themselves in
finance 'and play ' on the* Bourse. , They
look closely to their affairs that they may find

.the meansof indulging.their tastes: They of-
fer each other inturn to breakfast and dinner
on the strictest principles Of tacit reciprocity,
and at the end of the year, while'r they have
eaten the lion's share' or their income, no one
of them is a hundred francs- tut-of-pocket-by- -
his freehanded hospitalities. Jules and Gus-
taverwho are-of-obese_tendencies,have .waists_. .
like wasps and busts like beetles. ~:You.may„
safely swear one and the other buckles himself -
in the Corset Pompadour, advertised as impartl
ing so much grace to the figure. They.-fare
-sumptously, every day. on a. cenple.i.of mealsof_
half a dozen rich courses, and never take exer-
cise more violent than thejleiner up_ the. Bute
Vivienne and down the Boulevards: - They
are temperate in their wines, and
wash down their meals with Chablis
and .light Bordeaux,. but- .they crush a
flask -of sweet' +Champagne over the Charlotte
Russe and macaroons, which close the repast;
'and .clink-their . glasses. together with solemn
hilarity. Next them are a couple, of secreta-
ries of the Russian legation introducing to Pa-
risian life ~a distinguished Calmuek country-
man, fresh caught—a gentleman with thin lips,
high narrow forehead, and sand-colored hair,
sacks of roubles doubtless, and a penchant for
play; and al that table the sedulous cupbearer
dashes the Veuve Clicquot into the glasses
(and the glasses at the Cafe Anglers. are
buckets) in a continual cataract; then come a
group of Americans, much more at home in
the place than in the language, who call the
garcon by his Christian name, and so far as
their limited knowledge of _French will allow,
admit him to their confidence : a worthy
shopkeeper, his wife, and _infant child,
who order the simplest fare—a bottle of ordi-
naire and a siphon—and for all but the
honor- -of- the thin.- might have dined better
elsewhere fora fifth of the price; a mixed mul-
titude of nationalities, sexes, and characters,
represented at a dozen tables. Among them,
aliffin--a - striking-contrast to -the family.party,
-you distinguish _a .solitary gourmet. He casts
indignant glances at ' the= env-haired child,
thinkitej, very naturally, that the nursery is out
of place in the Cafe Auglais. But he smoothes
les features, although with visible effort, as he
recollects the baleful effects of irritation en a
digestion that will not bear tampering with.
As it is, faint appetite and enfeebled gastric
machinery make his daily meal the suppl ice be
describes it in his next morning's tit of blue
devils.- Performance is ever belying promise
with him, and ambition 'continually overvault-
ing_ itself.. He breaks down in his second Os-
tend oyster, while the-couple of Englishmen
by bis side on their way home from a
month among peaks and passes have
disposed of a round dozen of
Marennes apiece, crumbled up their rolls, and
swallowed down their butter and radishes, and
~ ,,OTIP On with vi7or unimpaired to their bolo,
ii 1(1. bisqu e—asauce, not a soup,as be grumbles
between the debris of his teeth. For himself,
he just proceeds to efileurer with his lips the
light consomme he is forced to content himself
with ; barely touches the rot-au-rent de turbot
iI la recha»lelle, merely trifles with the cro-
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XIX Gen. Russell has, issued the following
Orderr_:!Firbt--Thur. First Division, county of
;Philadelphia, comprising about one-fifth of the
iotal number,of the loniolled militia of the
tlonmonwealth, has now eleven regimental or-
CanizatiOns, viz.: ten of Infantry and, one of

avalry,' iivitlEthrentiaditiofialkif•Jirfatitry*:: col-
ored troops in progress of orgitifilatinn; fir this
division' are also several- independent:or twat-
ached organizations, viz.: First _Troop Phila-
elphia cityriCavalry, Artillery Corps-Washing=;

Gray-s, Keystone Battery, 'Philadelphia
'Veteran Light Artillery and Wecca'coe Legion.
The regimental organizations already fortned,'
If kept up to the regimental 'standard of com-
panies,filled evento the maximum number,will,
,with- her independent organizations, constitute
the FirstDiVision's full 'quota of the National,
guards of Pennsylvania. - Until existing regi-
mental • organizations, therefore, shall be re-
ported to' these leadquarters by the Division,-
Inspector to be complete in companieS of at

least the minimum strength, no additional
regiments will be recognized or - formed after

the .completion of those above-mentioned as. in
rogress ; and no additional company organi-

mtion will be recognized or formed ecepting
Such as are approved and recommended by the
Major-General. ' cornmandifig .the Division as,
being raised to be attached:- to an' ex-
isting regiment. Second—Section •101 of
the • net; :of .--Itli- • May, , 1804; declares -: that
any act . or nets inconsistent wit

.
the pro-

visions of this act, or authorizing any. organ- -
ization or organizations not herein prescribed,
are-hereby-repealed7— Consequently-all organi-
zations of the active militia, now.styled the
National Guard of Pennsylvania, ,having heen
formed under the provisiona of ,that act,,and
_its supplements, no enlistment therein Can date
anterior to the dateof said act; and the coin-
putationof the five years' serviee'. received by
law-must begin-with - the-date of -enrollment.--
_General Order No: 5, dated MaylB, 1870, of
these headquarters; does not contemplate. the_
re-enlistinent of organizatiens formed 'prior to'
the date thereof; but where any such have
failed -to=keepThe-bookTof-Onlistraenr-required--
by the sixteenth section of the act of May 4,
1864, they, as wellas new organizations, are-

-hereafter required to 'keep such book as pre-
scribed by paragraph No. 1 of said order..

—Messrs. Thomas, & Sons Old, at-the Ex-
'Change . yesterday-, the follot..pg, stocks and

real estate :—IMO shares Dunk.ard Oil COm-:
pany, 2c.; 400 shares Caldwell Oil Company,
13c. ;' 300shares Royal Oil Company; 4c. ; 100
shares Sugar Dale Oil, Sc. ; 500 shares Rath-
bone and Camden Oil, oc. ; 400 shares New
York and Middle Coal Field Company, $5;
050 shares New York and Middle Coal Field
Company, $4 S7; - S 5 shares Preston Coal, and

mImproveent Com PanY, $lO 50;.2 shares Con-solidationNationalBank, s4'l;4sharesPhila-
delphia and Southern Mail•Steamship, $5O; 50
shares Empire Transportation, $54 37*' 272
shares Empire Transportation, $54 ; 01 shares
Central Transportation, $5O 50 ; 1 share Point
Breeze-- Park, $116; 300- shares New Creek
Company, 46c.; 20shares Pennsylvania Salt
Manufacturing Company, $47 ; 24 shares Pen,n-
sylvania _Fire --Insurance, -$106;;- : 28 -shares
Spring• Garden. Insurance, $95 75; 8 shares
Continental Hotel Company, $7B; 129 shares
.Cambriairon__Company,-$27 20 :$237-Sehuyl-
kill Navigation loan, IS7O, 00c.; 1, share Cam-
den and Atlantic Land Company, $28;.1 share
Mercantile Library Company, $6 ; 10building
lots, Pine street, east of Fortieth street, each

_25 feet front, $16500; three-story brick-dwell-
ing, No. 1423 -North Eighth street, -with.a.
dwelling in the rear, $5,800; three-story brick
dwelling, No. 727 Bayard street, 14 feet front,
$1,800; redeemable ground rent,$36 a- year,
$5OO. Since last report : Pour-story brick resi-
dence, No. 218 South Fourth street, below
Walnut, street, 21 feet front, $21,200.

AMUSEMENTIs.

TWENTY-SECOND AIINIVEBSARY

--The Board of Guardians of the Poor and
Board of Health held a conference meeting
yesterday afternoon, in reference to the
_matter of admittingcases of -relapsing -fever
into the Altushouse for treatment: The Board

Mof Healthrepresent that the uniciPal- Taos-
pital is crowded, and they can find no ac-
commodations there for their patients; also
that they have no appropriation for the rental
of any building for. the purpose. They ask
that one of thk buildings on the Almshouse

rounds be set a art as a hos Rai for all such

JOHN M. ETANS.
THOS. J. MUSTIN

TICKETS, FIFTY CENTS.
Family Circle, Twenty•ft►c Cents

MORTGAGES.

SvO00-t ,"
cases. After an interchange' o views on tie
subject,the Guardians referred the mattdr lo the
Committee on Hospital. The members of the
Board of Guardians of the Poor are fearful lest
the disease might spread to the inmates of,the
Almshouse, should permission be granted for
-theadmittance of relapsiuff fever cases- into

To loan at par on &rot-class CITY MORTGAGE

ji i.e. and sits fairly "planted" before the
it.liMlll it la xainte alliance which he bespoke
the day before ini a sanguine moment. With
all its enchanting odors, with all its fragrant
stuffing of snipes, crushed and whole, far from
x‘ inning a single smile, it only knits up his
black brow in darkening frowns. his expres-
sion becomes positive agony as he remarks the
keen relish with which his neighbors are pick-
ing the very thighs of the wild duck that closes
their substantial repast,.

—The joint Committee on Schools of Coun•
cils, and the committee of the Board of School
Control, met yesterday at the rooms of the
Board of Controllers to receive bids for the
erection of a school-house at the southeast
corner of Seventh and Dickerson streets, and
another one on Green Tree lane, Roxborough.
The contract for the building of the first-
named was awarded to W. R. Frazer for $39,-
975, and the second to Wm. H. McNamee, for
$5,740.
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE

Presbyterian General Assembly.
At the afternoon session yesterday. Dr.

hlaward Crosby moved that,',a committee of
live be appointed to ascertain what movements
bad been made by the churches towards the
setting apart of manses for the clergymen of
the Church, and that the Presbyteries be in-
structed to furnish all necessary information
to such committee, winch was agreed to.

On motion of George Junkin,Esq., of Phila-
delphia, the report of the Committee on Fi-
nance, already published, was taken up and
explained at length by Rev. John Hall, D. D.,
of New York, who especially advocated the
plan of regular weekly contributions from
each member of the Presbyterian Church, and
the., recommendations of .the committee re-
specting the Five Million Fund -ordered-to
ixised at the meeting of the Assembly at Pitts-
burgh.

lion. W. E. Dodge, Treasurer of the Fi-
nance Committee, also spoke in advocacy of
the committee's report, giving interesting de-
rails of the sums, both large and small, re-
ceived by him from different sources, and
expressing his entire confidence in the rais—-
ing of the whole amount of five million
dollars.

lion. William Strong believed that all the
causes of benevolence would be strengthened
by the most energetic efforts in behalf of this
Bind, and trustettrthat all the clergy of the
clunch would present most strongly. to their
1111ple the importance of sustaining, by their
contributions, the plan adopted at-I.Pittsburgh.
lie pictured the sulleriugs necessarily endured
by the families of poor ministers in the ab-
s 01 a sustentation fund, and appealed
for liberal contributions to remedy such dis-
tresses.

1)r. W. Breed moved to refer the resolu-
tion providing for a Treasury Board of twenty
business men to have charge of all fluids to a
special committee, pending the diScussion of
which the Assembly. adjourned.

—John Lutz, of Maylandville, West Phila-
delphia, was arrested on a warrant, at that,
place, by-the agent of the Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals, charged with
lwating,a horse on the head in a most unmer-
ciful manner withlhe butt of his whip. The
prisoner had a hearing before Alderman Jones,
yesterday, and was fined $lO and costs, and re-
quired to give bail in the sum of $4OO for his
future good behavior.

—A large number of the dry goods commis-
sion merchants of this city have agreed to close
their stores on and after the first day of
June at four o'clock, and on Saturdays at three
o'clock, P. M., until September 1, 1870.

—A horse attached to a wagon loaded with
oats ran away at Ridge avenue and Francis
street, yesterday, throwing out the driver, Pat-
rick Shield, and Severely injuring-him-lie w'as
taken to St Joseph's Ihjspital.

BOARDING:

WANTS.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.

A IUISAIOE.—For a long time past a
nuisance has existed in the shape of a pond of
water, near the West Jersey railroad and Di-
vision street, which has been a great source ofannoyance to citizens for squares around.. Pe-
titions were laid before Council to have itfilled
up; but as it is located almost in the centre of
where two-streets cross, the expense of filling
up, or the major portion of it, would devolve
upon the city. The:matter wasindefinitely post-
poned. Council did, however, go so far as to
order 'the street garbage, composed of
decomposing animal and vegetable mat-
ter and filthy trash gathered from
the street, to be deposited in it, which has
made it ten times worse than it was originally.
To cap the climax,, persons who clean gess-

, pools at night' dump the contents in it, and it is
now one of those, complete, nuisances which
are pestiferous in the extreme. ifthe Sanitary
Committee, who are so anxious to have the old
skating park (which is fenced in and free from
the intrusion of cattle and other animals)
filled up, will abate this nuisance, they will do
an act much more conservative 'of the public
good than in doing whAt they propose. •

Thomas 0.,H111,
William Dimmer,
tiainuol Bispbani,
H. L. Carson,
Wm. Stevenson,
Beni. Tinglei, EdwarWOr

WM. CHUBB, Secretary.
Pillidamtrifie, December

—The Empress Eugenio is said to be so
anxious that the dogma on which Pope Pius
IX. sets his heart, should be adopted, that
she prays every day three timesiorits success.

—At Indianapolis a young lady laid down
to sleep witha lighted candle at her bedside.
When she Woke up it NyaS too late to putt her-
self out, and the Coroner was notified.

Kossuth is giving lessons in foreign lan-
guages,.at Turin, in. order to -make a hying.
Ile steadily refuses to iteeept any presents at
the ban& of his friends.

EsparterO is reported to be almost in a
state of dota!e.

Fl ME AT BLA.onwooDsTowx.—About three
o'clock thiS morning- a fire broke out in the
store of Mr. Lamb, in Blackwoodstown, which
was burned to the ground with all its contents.
The residence of Mr. Stafford, • adjbining, was
also destroyed. There was a slight insurance
OD them. It is notknown how the fire origi-
nated •

cninED.---Tlie store of :W. B. French, at
Front and Mai het streets,.Camden, was robbed
last night of a number of articles.

ritItAi)ELPH.TA:I V,O.lNg'..gtM.TiPti‘,-.W.P..OS4FSDA.T;"xw-..,:E.:1870
1 THE Ilitincte.--Frtitu talkand aetioa 'low -

amgoing on it seas if the' contemplated,brike
Iver. the .Delaware may possibly be com-

tneneed this season.To-morrow a party of
ongineers,,it, said, will cmnmonce the work
of boring, to find i3eihil fonlidations' for the.
abutments and piers. It is determined as soon
as these are,aseertained to locate the site, and
then the;worit will soon -after be•begnn:

ST.RAWI.III3OIY une 'ileuluers
of the Young_lgen's Christian Association, of
Caniden, 'ate- 'tusking ‘:,ol ,:thnsivelirephiatlani
for holding a grand strawberry festival on the
lt,h inst., the proceeds of- which are for the
benefit of ;thatinstitution.. 4.tlwill,he •

,

flue affair.
4 DEAD.—EdWard Twins,. the Itufortimate
Man..'Who' was; dreadfully:. crushed at, Stare's,
foundry a few* weeks ago, died from the effects
of his injuries yesterday morning. He lin-
gered for a whole_week in a .kind. of settii-
unconsciousness until ':death init. an end to his
Misery. He ;leaves a faintly. .

INSTITUTED. - Ivanhoe Commandery,
Kriights Templar,- of Bordentowni was insti-
tuted yesterday. Cyrene Commandery,. of
Camden, numbering about fifty members, went
up and assisted in the_ ceremonies. They. made
a fine appearance:

GRAND 14.DZIOAL CELEBRATION
• OH THE
TABERNACLE BAPTISTCHURCH SUNDAYSCHOOLS,-

ACADEIHY IHUBIC
ON THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 2, 1370,

Au Address by •
RALPH 'WELLS,

Or NsW YORK.
TheExercises will be_participated in by-other eminent

Sunday School workers.
bio effort has been spared to make the Musical Pro

gramme exceedingly attractive.
CHORUSES BY-THE-ENTIRE SCHOOL, -

Assisted by;THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S-THOM" •
Of the-Church, alcompaTiled by HERRMANN'S eel°

brated • __.

• "SATTERLEE BAND."
SOLOS BY

MRS. J. SORIMPF Soprano.
W-A. BIIIBCOI3,- Terror:-

Coniuctor
- Pianist

Doors open n t seven o'clock. Exercises to commence
at iiik,ht Oclock: luir3l4t§

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.—
FlyE NIGHTS AND ONE MATINEE,

•• COMMENCING JUNE 6;
RICIIINGS' GRAND ENULIMII OPERA.

MONDAY EVENING,
First time in this city, in English, of Adonis's Comic

Opera,
POSTILLION OF LONJUMEAU.

Full'strength of the Troupe in the cast.
TUESDAY 141VEN1NG.June 7th,

BENEFIT OF MR. S. BEHRENS,
Meyer-1A..31's Grand Opera, the

HUGUENOTS.
Wednesday—BENEFlT OF A. S. PENN OYER,

BOHEMIAN GIRL.
First appearance in Philadelphia of

DHSS EMMA HOWSON.
Friday—Complimentaryl pnoflt of

CAROLIHE RIC q INGS BERNARD.
LURLINE.

Box Sheets open Thursday, Juno 2d, at \V. H.Boner's
-Music Store, 1102Chestnut street.

Resorted Seats, $l .

VATALNIVP, STREET-THEATRE. -
If THIS (WSDNEbDAYI EVENING, J ono 1,

THIRD NIGHT OF TUE •

WORLD-RENOWNED CO.MEDIA.N •

Mr. JOSEPH JEIiFERSON, • • '

in his ex,anisitely boantifulimrrsonatlonof
kIY VAN V, INK L

in Dion I3oncicault , great drama.entitled
RIP VAN WINKLE:

OR THE SLEEP OF TWENTY YEARS..
RIP VAN WINKLE - JOSEPH JEFFERSON

MATINEE, ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON,' at 2.•

UM.- JOHN-•-DREWI-13'AlWitz_Blll.loST__
LVJ THEATRE. Borlrol 8 o'clook. -LAST:WEER—BROUGHAM-AND DICKENS.

• LAST FOUR NIGHTS OF •
• MR. JOHN BROUGHAM..
THIS WEDNESDAY,EYEFUNG, June1, 1$70; _

night of Bronaham's Drumitiinfionof-
DOMBEY & SON.

cA PTA IN CUTTLF Bnotwa A.M
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF MR. JOHN BROUGHAM.

WHEN MR. DAN BRYANT WILL APPEAR.
SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

CH ESTIsaTT- STREET THEATRE.
JOBS STETSON.- - 'Atomizer

EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
' TWELVE NIGIITS ON bY.

OLIO, FARCE. MIRSTRIMSY-,BALLET-AND BUR-
LI illy3o tit

likrEVV -ELEVENTH - -STREET OPERA
/..1 ROUSE:

IRE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCROSS Er DIXEPS'MINSTRELS,

EVERY EVENING.
J.L. CAR NOROSS. Marmon..

E. B. JONES, 707 Walnut Street.
my2G 6t§

$35,000,515,000, $lO,OOO, $7,000, $5,000
First-class bIORTGAGES secured on centrally

situated Properties. For sale by

EDW. B. JONES, 707 Walnut Street.
roy26 Sty

$lO.OOO, ,53.0(H) AND OTHER
amounts to loan AT PAR on first-class

Mortgages. Apply to
LEWIS H. REDNER,

731 Walnut street.

AND OTHER SUMS TO--55.00 v invest in mortgages. J. F. LIST,
my3o 3t 629 Walnut street. 7

Xtso:o 00 TO IN VEST IN ONE SUM,
in the ourchriso of a firit:class City

(,round- Rout. S. KINGSTON bIeCAY, .429 Walnut
street. my2B-st"

171ESHIARUE- R,TLY - FURNISHED
1.1 office. to rent, ground floor, • 45 North Front
treet . in y3l 20

rpo LET, WITH-BOARD, FROM 9th OF
I two seconil-tloor rooms, fully furnished.

First-elms. Apply 1316 Locust street.. my3o rn fw 6t*

UMPTY CASKS WANTED AT CANAL
. Must be in good order. Canal street. above

Front, below Girard avenue.

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE CONI
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1841. (lharterPerpetual.
Office, No.808 Walnut street.

OAPITAL e300,000.
Lames against loge or damage/. by FIRE, on Holmes.

Moresand other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in -town. or
notritry.•

4seete,
LOSSESPDecember

RO1M,P 1869TLPAID.Y ADJUSTED AND
61401,872 42

Invested in the following Securities,viz,77
trlrst Mortgages on City Property, well SO-

cured 8169,10006
United States GoverninentLoans 82,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans ' 75,000 00

Warrants , 6,065 70
Pennsylvania 88,000,0006 Por Cent Loan 60,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad BondstFirstMortgage sop 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 Per
"Cont. Loan.. 6,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-
gage Bonds 4,980 00

County Tire Insurance Company's 'Stock. ' 1,060 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stook. 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 120 00
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia'

Stock • 2,200 00
()ash in Bank and on hand. b5.316 32

Worth at Par ..... . 8401,872 42
...8409.696 53Worth at .➢resent market prices.

DIRECTORS.ThorneH. Moore,
Samuel Oaetner,
James T.Young,
Isaac F. Baker,
Christian.1. Rothman,

I SamuelB. Thomas,
rd Sitar.
)MAS O. HILL, President.
22.1869. ial-tu the 81

---
--

ANTH itAUiT E • INBUILANUE 001%;
PANY.—CHA.RTER PERPETUAL:

Office, No. 311WALNUT Street, above Third, Philnda.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings,either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

• Also, Marino Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher, - - Lewis Audenried,
Wm. M. 'Baird, JohnKetcham,
John R. Blackiston, . .J. E. Baum
William F.Dean, John 8.1141,H othPeter 8"g 114ILLIAM saintnt_ug ftlent . °mei.I

WILLIAM F. DEAE4, Vice President.
W. M. Eistalaiecretat7. . ia23 to th stf

IrEa

MIUM ==l

May 25,1870

S_PIRITS TURPENTINE, ROSIN AND
TAII.-334 bide. Spirits Turpentine; 642 bide.new

VirginiaBoiiin; 207 Ltda. No 2 !Wain; i6obble. " Wil-
niington" Tar, landing from 8.8." Pioneer," and for
vele ty E. If ROWLEY cla South Froutstroet. lityl6

my 4 410trpi

Fa. FOR, SEIBRIER, . lIISTEPti ''.

7 ' :-'-';'; ,•^Ol i" f- , 1 -,., bo.i.
' , , .F. T. WAL-TON:.',
Subject to the dochdon of the Itelmbilicin Convettios ,

mylOtielo . . • •

101! 1870.
"SHERIFF,

tWILLIAM 11..LEE DS.•_'
'Subject to .13,opublicau Macs. ; nOfi rpta

OD For Representative 15th District;
SAMUEL D. STROCIC.

subioct to tbo tplos of OA 11,(!publicark Party...
rayli Im*

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tun NOT TUE.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
PRILADMPICIA, May Itth;j810.

The annual meeting of the StockbiAdere of Our AMT•
TOAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC will be hold, in the
OYER of tho Academy,

•ON MONDAY, JUNE 6th:1870; nt4t 44't1oCk P. -111

Theannual reports will be submitted, an election hold
for twelve Dirators, and action taken on the Supple:
meld to the Charter,apprOved April ntla, 1870.

JAS. TRAQUAIIk,
Treasurei slid Secreta;t:

NOTICE.—APPLIOATION, WILLODbe made by the undersignedto the Department of
Highways, No. 104 South FIFTH. street, on MONDAY,
June 6th,_ 1870. at 12 o'clock. M.'for a contract for
-paciorPhlithel, cot, from Stabllttehattaiiirettue- to-York
street, (in the Nineteenth Ward.)Purlieus intorestol
in said paving may attend at the time end place if they
think proper; the following-uhmed persons bore signed
for acid paving, viz.; 16Cowand Dunnolly, .Charles
Rudolph, lanai: Norris, Daniel Ray, Florence ['Mon-
tag, Frederick Mohnen, Josepb• Fox, John Dortt,
Leonard _Belz, Peter__ Butz, George ()other, Henry
Schuler, 1-3-:L iphet'-Woeslte. Michael
111,1.cm-ion ,Charles llemnann,Christian Ruciff,Frederick
Diehl, Cox, Whiteman k Cox. Arnim Cox, J. S.
Cliaboon, BernardGetz, P. Ittuiterson.

- ' JOSEPUJIDIINSON, ,
my27 ftn tv3tg Contractor.- -

THE AN:Cial.,MEETING OF THE
litockholdert of the .All I'ESIAN OIL AND

1,1 1 NEN0 cold be heldut the (Mee , of-the
Company, No 138-Nonth. Thirtt -street; on THUDB-
- Jund. 2d. at 11 o'clock A. M. An Electloh will
ho held fur fire Directors, to serve for the ensuing

u. THE LADIES CONNECTED
with the Arbil Street Methodist Episcopal

Church design bolding a Fruit and Floral Festival In
the New Church Building. S. E. corner of Arch and
Broad streets. on the EVENINGS OF JUNE Ist. Id
ANB 3d. Proceeds to be used to furnishing the new
church.MUSIC'REFRESHMENTS! FLOWERS !

Tickets for one evening.2sc. for the three, 50e. To
be procured at the door. Entrance at the Chapel
Buildingon Broad street. below Arch. tity.3l4r

07 THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE-
Stockbolikre of the Pennsvis aTlin Academy eflhe

Fine Arts will be held nt the Philadelphia S:whage Rind
Society's Building, northwest corner of ,Washington,
Square and Walnut street, on MONDAY, June 6th, at
12 o'cleck,-111:: for the purpose- of electing a .Presldent
and twelve Directors, to servefor the year ensuing.

JOHN SARTAIN,
niy.3l.3t§ Becretary.

.STEAWBERKY; ...FEOTIVAL—AT
Chestnut and Ilikiliteentli etree4a- 1!..Iune 21 and 31,

front -4 till Itur. M., in aid of the —lndumirial Honie fur
Blind Women."

ThinatiOinflifFruit-matFlowerwaccepred gratt ,--

The blind will be present, purmling their in.nril work.
Fino ninsic.instrunientul and voral. niy3l it§

I[OTHE, ANNUAL MEETING OF'7 the Philadelphia Loch Corntinny will'
i -field Nat o;.:2-t--North:
done 6, 1670, at 12o'clock,l/0011.. Wid . PtiNNIS,

.11/}2O

ASSESSOR'S OFFICE INTERNAL
U REVENUE FIRST DISTRICT. RENIVSYL-
YANIA,229 .SOUTILFOURTII STREET.,

The Tax--payers of 'the First Collection District are
hereby notified that on the WI day of JUN It, and for
ton days thereafter, appeals will be received and de-
termined relative to any erroneous or excessive valua-
tions, assessments or enumerations by the Assessor or
Assistant A smessors of tho District ; that the office of the
Assessor, 224 South FOURTH street, will be open every
day, during business lours, for the hearing of appeals
by parties who shall- voltintarily apPealr;durina which
time the proceedings of the •Assessor and Assistant As•
sensors, and the.anituallists takemand returned. will be
submitted to the inspection -of any and all persons who
Mat' apply.for the purpose ofappeals. 'All appeals are
it:11111nd to be made to the Assessor-tu -writing:and
shall specify. the particular cause, matter or- thing re-
specting which a decisitnris-requested, and shall, more•
over, state the groundor principle of error complained
of. After the lit hofJune noappeals can be heard, and
no corrections of any assessments can be made by the
A s,,essor

NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN : That every person. firm,
company. or corporation engaged in carrying on any
tide,business or profession on which a special tax is
ire ,used by law, is subject ton fine or enalty for car-

Jot N KEN NEY.
sumsor First District Pennsylvania.

- -. • tuy2.3 7ti

Eut, PHILADELPHIA, MAY If,, 1870.
The Annual Meeting of the i•itockholders of the

GIRARD MINING OOMPANY (of lillchigan) will be
held at their Office. N0.:124 Walnut street, on TOES-
-DAY, the 7th of-June.l67o.at-12 o'clock; for the-election

etion n.,ktler business
nu2l t jeiy R. A. Ito

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON
MINING COMPANY —The Annual hteutiug.of

the Stockholders of the Philadelphia and Boston
Ilining Company, will he held at the office of the Com-
pany, N0.321 Walnut street, Philadelphin,on FRIDAY ,

Juno 3d, WO, at 1 o'clock, P. M., for the election of
Directors and the transaction of such other business as
may legally come before the meeting.

M.H. HOFFMAN, Secretary.
PUILADELPHIA., May IS, WO. mylstje.3s

UEMPIRE 'COPPER COMPANY.—
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the

Empire Copper Company will be held at the Office of
the Company, No 324 Walnut street, Philadelphia, on
FRIDAY, June 3d, 1870, at 12 o'clock,noon. for the elec-
tion of Directors, and the transaction ofsuch other busi-
ness as May legally come before the meeting.

3t. IL HOFFMAN Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, May 18, 1870. mylB to je3g

NOTTCE..---A- 'SPECIAL- MEETING'
of the Stockholders of the PHILADELPHIA,

GERMANTOWN and NORRISTOWN RAILROAD
COMPANrwiII be held in [teem Nu. 21, Philadelphia
Exchange, on THURSDAY. the 9th day ot June next,
at 12 o'. lock M., for the consideration of an Act of the
General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, entitled " An Act to authorize the Philadelphia,
Germantownand Norristown Railroad Company to, in-
crease its capital stock," approved the 29th day of
March, 1870.

By order of the Board of Managers.
my2tje9i A. E. DOUGHERTY, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE ME ALLINE
LAND COMPANY. No.324 Walnut gtreet. •

PHILADELPHIA, May sth, 1670.
The Stated Annual Meeting of the Stockholdersof the

Metalline Land Company will be hold at the Office of the
Company on MONDAY, June oth proximo, at 12
o'clock, SI

inva't i056
M. 11. HOFFMAN,

Clerk

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

U.PEINICSYLVAYIA RAILROAD COM:
PANY ,T EASUREIR'S DEPARTAIE NT.

rif ILADELPITIA Pa May 3;1870.. -

NOTICE TO-STOCKHOLDERS.
-

The Board of Directors have this day declared a semi-
annual dividend of Five Per Cent, on the Capital Stock
of the Company, clear of • National and State taxes,
payable in cash on and after May 30,P470.

BlankBlank Powers of Attorney for collecting Dividends
can be had at the Office of the Company, No. 238 South
THIRD street. •

The Oilice•willboomed at 8 A. M. and closed at 8 P;
N. from Ality 30th to June 3d, for the payment of Divi-
dends, and after that date from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

• THONAIi T. FIRTH, .
Treasurer.

FOR SALE.
FOR.SALE,--AT LONG BRANCH—-

an Eletant Double Cottameontaining .14 .rooms
and having all the conveniences of a FIRST-CLASS
.CITY RESIDENCE. Handsomely and completely fur-
nished. Located near Mansion Bonne and Continental
'Hotel, and convenient to Railroad Depot. Price, with
furniture. 823,000, Terms easy. Inquireof A. D. VAN
LORhN, Long Branch, or 'B.F. CURTIS, 59i Broad-
way, New York. jel,ol§

EFOR' SALE—GREEN STREETL-TFIE.
hanasome residence, marble, first story ; 20 feet

front. witireide yard and lot 197 feet deep through toBrundmine street. No. 1518. •
WEi4T LOGAN SQUARE.—No. 243—Four-story

.brown stone residence, with three storl, double back
buildings. Lot 24 feet front by 144 feet deep.
_No. 1021 CLINTON STILEET—Three-story
with three-story doubleback buildings. Lot 20x115 foot
top street. _ • -

CHESTNUT ,ISTREET,lfandsome four-story resi-
dence, with large three-story beak buildings. Lot 25
feet front by 235 feet deep, to fisusom street. Situate
west of Eighteenth street. -

ARCH. STRLF,T—Handsome four-Story brick •reiii-
deuce, 22 feet front, with 'every convenience. N. W.
corner Twentieth street:, •ARCHSTBEET—thindsonie modern four-story brick
residencomithtbreeLstory double book buildings. Extra
conveniences and in perfect order. Wrist of Eighteenth
street, south side. J. DI. GUAIDIRY ,SONS, 733
Walnut street. •

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. -- WE
-hat° foroale, on envy Orme, lifteon minutoa from

the city, on the Gormantown Railroad, nu Elogant BOW-
donee, beautifully and completely. fitted out. with all
modern conveniences,

It has been occupied for two years as a boarding-hoitee,
and too agood winter and-- sunamor -patronage. J•
GUrialEY Ct 0,010 1733 Walnut street,

E RARE CHANCE ..t1 .k
1170

. .

ELEGANT COUNTRY -.REsIDENCE.
FOB SA,fiEkORA'OItIONV-Whatin aeknowlefigette •tbe,haudeoldast-goitutry *at; iti.eregard;to. tfai nistaliesuty and location. :inr .Auterits. Situated On Ida' i•York rota anil4.l(Winty_,Linive'Oheltan 1111114,iuljoin

City Line Station, N; P .B. 8.-, .20 minutes' ride fromPhiladelphia, comprising 60. acres of highly improved
land. covered with beautiful old Oak; Sim, °hesitantand
tither decitigonstrena .s* Ids, , handsome LawnLawcprolallyplanted:With .beautiful grouped EveigreMin, disci-014Vwith Milian) ofwater; Woods and rolling grounds, all inperfect order. The Mannion in conspicuously Macedonootninanding natural terrace, with a fine foreground of -

ark surface below. It-is-a--handsome7-aubstantially
putt:pointed-atone ItenidohcMsvith Mansard todf,,'smo-: •

mining 27 ronins.liesidel three 'fiath,roritris. butler pin- •
try, nurseries, • Kroreotaiims, closotn, de. In finishedthroughout with hard vromilli.ollikl4,plate glass in all
windows, imported mantels and open grates In • all
rooms ; is also heated by steam. Large laundry, pro-
vision vault, ice house , with water and gas works at-
tached. Also, handsome Stabling for 25 hoed of Horses
and Cattle, Gerdatmrs°Mingo,-Porterbi ibodgp, andnecessary outbuildings. There is also a large varlet, of •fruit. berries, vegetable garden, hol-beds and everything
to make it a home. • • ;..

It. J. DOBBINS, Lodger Building.
niy26 ttE

BROWN 'STONE RESIDENO t,;:
FOR •SALLF,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
, Elegant Brown-Stone Uenidence, three atoriaa maNan-Bard roof; very comModlous, furniabed with ever, '

modern, convenience, 'and built in qvery nummior andaubstAntial Manner. Lot 26,feet front by ttillfeat doep toCultiberratieet; On-which' IS' erected It 'hatideenneBtable and Coach , . .
J. H. OUSIIIIEIf it SONS,

733 WALNUT Street..
nth2-5 rPi

griA GEMTA NTOWN-CORNER HIGH
iii.tsL AND 'MORTON STREETS.

FOB SALE
TWO - NEW POTN.TED-STONE ENGLISH-HOOF

TlOUliES.furnlabed withevery nualartt.conyanlauco amt.built Inthe best mariner. --Apply.:ta-my4,w otf THOS. A. au MA Y,.711 Walnutstreak.p, • FOR—SALE—A --M-ODERST:::::Rtsf. --

~ dear. fni Stanton. avenue. llanuantown.. APP./Y .
to 'SCAR it:MEYERS. COOrerotwori . . : iniy3l St` - - ~711 Walnut Strait',

FaR L E.— IRST4TLASS -REgr-
./Sill PENCE. on Race street oppoalte Logan Square.
All the mcidern isiproyernents.„,

onti• premises.-- -
niy2l6Y -

p, FOR SA LE—FOUR-STOR Y BRICKVIDwell ingwith bank buildings, and every modern
convenience, enconvenice, situate No. 1711- -Wilbert Street ;lot 1.10 feet
front by ID' feet deep to 40 feet Wide street. J. M.taIhIILEY & SONS, 733Walnut street. • ,

NEW BROR N. •STONE HOUSES-IE2 NDR,4020. =LAND 011osprwor, STREET FOR
- ALE, FINISLIEDel N ,-WALN IN -TILE. MOST -
SUPERIOR MANNER. AND WITH EVERY
MODERN CONVENIENCE, E. is, wilt ItnENs 2013
SPRUCE STREET%APPLY:•BEJVVEKI4 .2 AND 4,
O'CLOCK P. M. tuk26tf

---WltgtiiirifficbEt.I.IIIAI H A.NIS-
.1„m.cona modern cottage, with every convenience,

end large lot of ground, southwest coiner of Pine
and Forty•flrst streets. J. GUMIIEy A SONS, N0.733
'Walnut etreet. _ ' •

DES!RA BLE BUILDING LOT,. WEST
Spruce street, for sale : No. 2102 22 feet front by

IV trot(1, 1, ton street_ Forty-firat street. below Pine,
handsome lot, 60 feet front by 100 feet deep. J, M. GUM-
AlKy, & SONS, 733 Walnut sweet.

FOR-SALL Olt EXCHANGE—A DE-
Ntrable Build leg.Lot, on North Broad street. A fine

oeation. fit by :00feet deep ,to a street : Nicobson pave-
ment front. curb-and -paserturrear.- AV ill lie exchanged
for Impros ed property. Apply to COPPLICK & JOH.
DAN. 4.3 Walnut street..

•

'IVYERCHAN TVA/LE, N. J.—BUILDING:
111 Ilitei3 for auk five minutes' walk from Welwood
Station.
?DIRTY MINI/TES FAOII.FIRONT AND

,?I.IIAIRKEIV - -
rbilaktetpltia;- art by (to: Annital Ticket A ctg. ortrip. A ddregif

_FW.:TORREY:
myl In N.LI Chestnut ttregd, Philadelphia.

410 CAPITALISTS AND BUILDEItS.—
1 or galo—A largo and rapidly.tmooring LOT,

NORTH 13110AI) STREET, between' Norris and IR-- •
mond :52.ti feet deep to TIII ItTEENTII STREET, inter-
re.-red b.E-PAIIK AVENUE, E4)UE FEONTS. -

mtkA-t0 P. .ply No. Chestnut street.
'fo RENT.

TO 1., Err

The New Five-Story Store,
ICp. l 8 South Sixth Street and No. a Deco.• .

ilia'. Street. •
Will rent the whole or .r. oarnta floors. Pi fIPIY to

T111:0 DO ILE MEGA HOF:E.
np2l-tfl - --Nn.-20. SOntli 61 xth-Street

OA TO lIENT,—BEAvTrFuL COTTAGE,
ILI" 'rainy -third •itrr.E.t. Nokia, llamilton. lin. XLS : 111L4
hlltlip modern convenient:en, and io In perfott order.

" - •-'`:-{Y. LEINAU.
111 Sohn, seventh streot.

EITO RENT—STORE NO. 811 ARCH
street. Apply at No. 709 Walnut if [reel. nu3t-6V'.

TO LET—HOUSE 111.3 PINE ST.
ja.Apply at 132,3 Sprueo street. myV.l 12t"

GERMANTOWN.—FOR RENT, FUR-
a large double mansion with stable and

• riatte-hvtis..743i-tierr a of-4tifvl,
shade, stable and carriage hou.e, within two iniunlels .
walk tram Church 1 aue station. G U3l HEY
SONS, 7.33Walnut street.

in FOR REN T—s7lo--WEST PHI LA,
tkiphia—Modern Reeideuee, 3703 Raring 'greet; in

thorough repair. FRED SYLVESTER,
m727 f e mw § Ale S. fourth street.

faGERM ANTOWN--,-,FOR- -R ENT
-Firrnisi-th--14-ftiptionte--point44i-e-gaidonr

with stable and carrlage•house, situate on Shoemaker's
lane, near chew street, within !bra minutes' walkfrom
railroad station, AblllltlaTiCo of shade and fruit trees
and shrubbery . J. 31,GU3111EY i SONS, 733 Walnut
street.
fp-4 FOR RENT—LARGE DOUBLE

• MA! Store Propert•.sontlissest cor. Market and Sixth
streets. J. 3 1. GLT3I3tEY 50N5,733 Walutast.

in FOR RENT FOR THE SEASON.—
mii.Delightfulresidence on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
only 100 lords from Station. Flue double house(stone),
11 rooms. About 2 acres. Neat lawn; good stabling; beau-
tiful country; reasonable rout. FILED, SYLVESTER,
2Ut3 South Fourthstreet.. mylS tf§

MARKET ESTRET S 0 R E.—TOfO. rent for a term of years, the Floe-story Store No.
322 Market street. J. M.GUMMEY l SONS, 733 Walnut
street.

-T67IfENT—A- 11ANDSOM E_F_UR—-
NISHED Country Residence, with 4 acres of

ground, Illanheim street, Getniabtown, three minutest'
walk from Wayne Station. All lands fruit, flue lawn,
stable for horses and CoWe, with all and every improve-
ment. Apply to COPPUCK S JORDAN, 433 Walnut
street. '

MI TO RENT—ROOMS OF ALL SIZES,
'MI well lighted,sultablefor lightmanufacturingbug.
nese, in building No. 712 Chestnut street. J. DI. GUM.-
DIET dc SONS,733 'Walnut street.

inFOR RENT.= HANDSOME(3OTT—N:
try place, with several acres ofland, on Old York

road, five minutes' walk from flak Lauo station, on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad.

FURNISUED COUNTRY SEAT, within two min-
utes' waRailroad.rstation. on the Pennsylvania
Central J.AIL0133131RY & SONS, 733 Wal-
nut street.

_ .

JITO LET—A FURNISHED HOUSE,
to. 136 Price street, one of the most desirable

streets in Germantown, within two minutes' walk of the
:Railroad Stigler,: 110—house-is beautifully -adorned
with choice flowers,-'lan d the lot well etocked with grape'',
raspberriee, ..tc. Apply on the premises. my 1.31§-- -

FOR RENT--THE HANDSOME
faw-gtor y property, No: 28 South' Eighth street,

cornerof Jaye,_ SONS;first above Oheiditut street. J. N.
GUI&MEY &183Walnut street.

effl TO LET—SECOND-STORY ' FRO
BiriaLuoom,324 Chestnut street, about 20 x 28 feet. 3

tinitable foran office or light business.
jail; tf FARB, & BROTHEIP

TO RENT—FURNISHED OR UN-
, furnished—a handsome double Residence, with ox-
Ara conreeiences, situate on Forty-first, below Pine,
West Philadelphia. Lot, with choice slimfbbory. J:
M. HDDIMEY & SONS, 733 Walnut street. • •

m 0 AltUHITECT S.--HANDSOret
rooms. well lighted, and skylight and windows, , fie,

Penn .Apply to S. K.II.cCAY. 429 Walnut
street.

- • - tay3l.-Gt§

IN.
_

P. HILDRETH. E. S. TAYLOR.
HILDRETH kTAYLOR,

* CAPE MAY REAL ESTATE BROKERS, •
Offl co, Perry street, opposite Mansion streoti

'CAPE MAYCITY, N. J.
Refer by Special permission to : B.' G. Knight,.

William F. Potts, Matthew W. Baird and John U. Bul-
Ott, Ft1119., ofPillialilfiphitt; General 'William .I.'Sewell;
of Canniell, and J. F. Oahe, Esq.. of GRIM May. . •

N. IL—Particular attention given to, the ,rentiug of
cottages, Ac- mY3 toiyl.s

CREESE & MoCOLLUM, REALESTAIIII
Office,Japkeort street, opposite Mansion street, Dam

Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persona
desirous ofrenting cottages during the season will apply

or addresd as above.
Respectfully refer to Chas.A. Rub loam , Etonry Buum,

Francis Augustn Morino, John Davis and
. W. Juvenal. fog-ta

COAL ,AND WOOD;
S MASON DINES. • JOHN F. SHIRAHF.,
i—wE UNDERSIGNED DmTg, ATTEN-

TIONto nick stock of ' •

spring Mountain,Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which.With the preparation given by Ili]'IVO think can-
not be excelled by any other Coal.

Office, Franklin InstituteBuilding, N0.15 S. 130venth
Street, t - - SINES & SAEATF;

ittlOtf Arch SheetWharf Schuylkill

SHEATHING} :FELT.—TIM IPRATVIII;S.
English Sheathing Felt, for Half) by, 'PleiTlllll.

WRIGUIT & SONS, llb Walnut street,

From thi)
DOW'S FLAM. •

ior r; BEET 'METE
Dow's Flat. That's its name. - - • -

- And I reckon that you
Are a stranger? The same?

Well, I-thought it was true--•
For filar ihn't a man on the fiver as can'tspot

the ,place at first view. • -

Ifiras called after Dow-- •

Which the same was an ass—
And as-to the how' • '

-

The, the thing kern to pass—-
est tie vp yotir boss to that buckeye, anti sit

flown here iiithe grass •

You see this yor Dow
Iled 'tbe worst kind of luck;

lie slipped up somehow • .
On each thing Chet hestruck.

of he'd a' ,straddled tbet feneo•rag the
derri'd•thing 'ed getup and buck: •

- He mined on the bar,
Tiil he couldn't pay rates;,

He was:striashnd by a ear.
Wiled 111Unilolekviitt ir o/ates'; - -

And right on the top of his trouble limn his
wife and live kidsTrom the States:

. .• it was rough—mighty rough;
But the boyAsthey stood by,

And, they,braught him thestuff ‘,

• Pia a bowie, on thesly;
And the old woman—well, she did washing,

and took on when no one was nigh.

But this yer leek of Dow's
Was vo powerful nean

That the spring near his house
Dried right up on the green ;

And be sunk forty feet down for water, but
nary a, drop to bebeen.

-Theothe-bar-vac:rod-out
And the boys wouldn't stay ;

And tbeleld)ls got -about,-
And his wire felt away •

,

But pp", in Idswell, kept a peg,k,dn' in his
,:.-usnal ridlitilons way. . •

One day-L-itwasJune---linsl_car-agorj~s .
_ _

This Dow kern at noon
•-• To his work like the rest,

With a filioirel and pi& on his shoulder, and a
deringer hid in his breast.

lie goes to the well, '

And he standson the brink,
' And stops for aspeli

:Jest to listen and think
For the HMIIn his eyes, iki.st like this, sir !) yon

see, kinder wade the euti.4

Ss* two ragged gals •
In the gulch were at play,

And a gowndithat was Sal's
Kinder. flapped on a bay

Nottnuchfor a limn to be leavin,' but his all
I're heer'd

• And---that's a peart• boss • •
net you've got—ain't it now

• What might be her cost?
EIL? 0 —Well then:Dow—-

/I•Aftes.seO-7well,:that fortv-foot grave wasn't
sir, that day, anyhow.

For a blow of his .pick
Sorter caved Inthe side,

Anti he looked and turned sick,
Then he trembled and cried.

F-o-ryou—wee—thedern cuss -h-a ~truek- ----
" Water?"—beg your pArdiug, young
man, there you lied!

It was sold—in the quartz,
•And it ran all alike ;

And I recliona v oughts
Was.the-worth-of-that' strike ; • - -

And that house with the coopilow's
which the same isn't bad-for a Pike.

Thet's why- it's Dow's Flat;
And the thing of it is

That tie kinder got that
Through sheer contrairine.s.,

For 'twas tester the derned cues was seekin',and
-his-luck made,him certain to miss.

Tbeesso._ Thar's your-way-
: Tolke left yon.tree_: .

But-=a--look h'yur, say?
-Won't you come up to tea'.'

No?— Vell, then the next time you're possin' ;
and ask after Dow—and thet's

MEW PUMA CATION 6
"Miss Van liorlland is anew novel by pie

• (I . 6 " over which
the American press fairly lavished its most
favorable epithets. The same irrepressible spirit,
the same scholarly and epigrammatic' style, dis-
tinguish "Miss Van Kortland." Margaret
Dare is a delightful girl, of a more favorable

per-fort
is a remarkably piquant specimen of the

generally-dreary " eccentric character." In fact,
whatever mood of mind, or mode of American
life, this capital writer touches he adorns. As
he is young, and already so skilful, we have
great. hopes of his ultimate effect on American
fictitious letters. Published by Harper &

Bros.
Hudson & Menet's "Annual" for IVO gives

full lists of the newspapers of the United States
and Provinces, classified according to politics
Or other character. " A little more investigation
—for want of which the PHILADELPHIA BUL-
LETIN suffers in their catalogue—would have
shown whether certain papers were Democratic
orRepublican-organs,a.nd the place for_the adjec-
tive need not have been left blank. Hudson &

Menet are advertisement brokers *ho possess
the confidence of some of the largest business
firms in the couutry, and are, as they inform
us, ,the only authorized agents in the United
States for all the leading newspapers published
on the Pacific Coast. Tye "Annual" is a neatly-
hound octavo of about 200,pages.

NLW -PF.IIIODI CALS

The Overland has a very'interesting number
for June,'being the closing increment of the
fourth volume. We select a few passages.
Fpovn,'.' Gold and Gold Mining," by Taliesin
Evans, we get the following comparison of the
Call fortda and Austroliapi.Quartz Yield.

In comparing the average yield of the quartz-.
rock crushed inAuLtralia with that of Califor-
nia, some very. important facts present them
selves to oar view, and claim our most serious
attention. The average yield of Australihn
quartz-mines does nOt exceed • the minimum
yield of our workable_ ledges. Ten dollars per
toir is the average ofall the quartz raised and
crushed in that country ; but rock yielding less
than _that here, can not be worked
atpresent. ' > Extensive gold-bearing
quartz-lands, which will yield from
$3 to $0 per ton, exist in many parts of
the State, and in the great auriferous belt of
ldariposa, Calaveras, and Nevada; but remain
unworked, while we find ledges in Australia
profitably worked, yielding only $2 per ton—-
for exainple :'From '7,453 tons; of 2,240 pounds
tothe ton, of- quartz obtained from a quartz-
mine in Ballarat, the yield per ton amounted
to $2, ,and _yet .a.dividend of $10,500 was de-
clared. The total cost of raising the rock from
thc mine, crushing, extracting gold, wear and
tear,of machinery, and loss,or mercury, was
estimated' ,d at $1 -30 per ton. The, St. John
del Rey Mine, in .Brazil, has been profit

.ably worked since,— 1830, ,and continues
to give A handsome profit to its owners,
with a yield of no more than,a_ quarter_of anounce of gold per 'ton- of 2,240 pounds; and
the quartz-mines, of, Hungary are profitablyworked, with a yield of only one--eighth of anounce. - -The -reason_ why ledges of such low
grades are, worked profitably in other countries

and remain idle inour own, is evident. Cali- f,

fornia labor is dearer than in any of the othe
- -Countries; excepting( the inhospitable region ot.Cariboo,' rifish Columbia. Laborers receiving

$2 in Australia, receive s3ln this State, and al(
Ibers emplo,ye,(l at a corresponding rates:.

Added to this is the fact that the .Australian
rninerff: Oke • precaution to know the
exact amount of gold contained in the.
quartz prior to crushing it, with the amount

the tailings~ after crushing; "the
plirticularityYand minuteness of the details -in
the various apparatus used for saving the golds
whiehls flinch negleeted by Californians; and
the employment of the cheaper labor of ma
,chlnery, where practicable, instead of_ manual
4abor; as lir the case self-actinv aprons for
feeding the stamps from the hoppers, which
is done_by baud in this fkate: f3ucti, we me-
lieve ta be the true causes of the difference in
the minim-num quality of the ores crashed in the
two countries.

itAto gne,,ffir 4tine. Published by Litt.9ll4Cay,
ESIBE

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

VO.Fer. 31:30STON;
Steamship Line Oireet.

ROMAN,• SAXON,. •NORRAN0 ARIES.
• Sailing Wednesday sad Saturday .

tr. FROM ZACEI PORT:
.Fietritn...Pihrtaltit.. Ilittsf,irtkillts4 air/OA:U.

6' Lung' Whair4.ll3enton.; S.P.- 41.
There .pteatnehips rauptuajiy, Freight ticekve4

troity 'dray. •
- Freight icrrwartled toall poitittrim Neto EtttlaJtd:
Forfreight orpaegagoisuyetior ateommottattons)

ply to ..1 • ' 'HENRYwirtesott•ac co.,
9:18 SOTITII DELAWARE' -AVENUE.

VORTYI PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
—Freiiht Department—Notice 'to Phippers.—fly

arrangemente,recently perfected, this , CoMpany is en-
abled to offer unusual despatch in the transportation of
freight from Philadelphia to , all pointe of the ,Lehigh,
Maturney, Wyoming iti.d Susquehanna Valleye, and on
tire Catawissa and Erie Railways. •

Particular attention ed to the new line.through
the Susquehanna Valley, opening up the Northeastern
'portion of the State to Philadelphia, embracing the
towns of ,Towanda, Athene, Waverly, and the counties
of Bradford, Wyorning'and Susquehanna. It also of-
fers aehiirt and speedy route to Buffalo and Rochester,
interior and Southern;New York, and all points in the
Northweet and Southwest and on the GreatLakes.

Merchandise delivered at tin' Through Freight Depot,
cornerofFrontand Noble streets, before5 P. hI. is dig•
tribtited by Fast Freight Trains throughout the he,
high, Mabanoy, Wyoming and 13thoinehanna Valleys
earlynext day, and deliveredat Rochester and Buffalo
within forty-eighthours from date ofehioment.

Particulars in regard toBuffalo; Rochester, interior
New York and Western Freight may be obtained at the
office,No_BllC hestnut/street-I,C. liINELER, Agent._
of P. W. & E.Linej •

D. S. GRAFLY,
Through FreightAgent —Frontand Nolde—streets.

- - ELLISCLARK.
myle GeneralAgent N. P. It. IL Co.

From? Itey. .Mr. Loomis's paper on "The
Chinese as Agriculturists," we obtain the fol-
iosing original

Chinese Agricaltdral 'Tints.
• .

1. BuIPHIoe gathering Aee(i (owing the .qand-
giain—Having selected the choice and

bright-heads-ofgraini pluck and suspend them
in a dry plaee till the next seeding-time, then
shell and wash the seed; put it into water,
When the hcavy-kerttels will -Sinlq and the'-',light
will rise to the surface atid may be skimmed
off and cast away.

2. In-the twelfth month, place the seed in a
large earthen vessel, fill it with pure water of
melted-snow, and coiiir, the-same with earth.
When the-seed has sprouted,-sow broadcast or
in drills; tbus,:yini Will avoid the breeding of
worms,' ' ;

3. To determine whether the coming year
will be_goottop_badAakeLone_measure of seed,
in the beginning of the wintet-seisorW artd
measure- itcarefully ; then-place-lt inan-earthen
vessel, and put it in a dark plat* and leave it
for fifty days; then measure it ruzain.. If then
it fills—the measure fuller than' before, the
season will he good ; if less than before, the
season will be bad. -

DEJLADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMS SIP COMPANY'S"-REGULARSEMI MONTHLY.LINE TO NEW ORLEANS, LA.

The YAZOO.svill sail FOR NEW ORLEANS, direct,
on Thursday JurielGth, atß A. M. __

The ACHILLES wlll-sail-FROM NEW-ORU-EANST
'via HAVA NA,_ OD

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING atas low ratesas
I,Y Huy other route gi.en to MORILE.ONLVESTON.
INDIANOLA. LAVACCA and BRAZOS. and to all
roiutx on the MISSISSIPPI. between NEW ORLEANS
and ST. LOUIS. RED RIVER FREIGHTS RE.
SHIPPED at New Orleans without charge of commis-_.

7Wdb-iCarof iicuTliiii(L=FlTSOntrit the
grass, (in Order to destroy :both' the seeds and
the roots of brass and weeds) plow, then sow
to Ne•slmanie (an oily grain) for one year. This
is. for the purpose of . destroying more tho•
roughly the roots,of the wild grasses.

5. it the neighbOrbbod ofgood .flOwers-and
good grain r:eßanium must not be planted, for it
will:destroy their-roots -The <process.-by
which it does this is by the dew or rain Callingupon it, running down the 'leaves and stalks,
thus carrying a poison with it into the ground,
to stleet the roots of whatever plant it may
-001118 in Contactwith. - 7

tl. Seeds el' trowel's and fruits must, iri like
manner, be selected from the best trees, and
horn those which bear the finest fruits and
tiowers,and which are free from all disease. Let
these seeds be carefully eleanied, dried, and
stored in elass bottles, or secure vessels, and
laid up-high from the-ground; in dry-places, so
as to avoididarnp and mould. They should be
accurately labeled and dated, so as to avoid the
mixing Tof fruits and flewerS,.and als,S so aSravoid the lability of planting seed •which is
more than a year old.

",

let there be no fear of too high ground, nor a
fear of too much hoeing and spading. But ob-
serve the season for Planting which is 'pre-
scribed in the approved treatises on the subject.

planting,put the fruit-stones-into-the ground
the right -side up. SOrne,- seed needs to he
soaked before plantitig-some not. II) sowing
seed, observe that some, which are large, will
bear a considerable depth of .earth. while small
seeds must-not: be.buried deep. They May be
covered with a mixture of ashes and earth, so
as to kill the worms. After the"sprouts have
appeared, some may_bo watered,aud some not_.;
you must discriminate. If. after three or five
days, there is no ram, they must be artificially,
.watered—but with discretion.

From "A Javauese Tiger-Figllt.- by Charles
B: Gray, tre borrow the following brilliant
picture :

WEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH. GA
The TON.%WANTiA %.-111 sail FOR 5A.VA1414.1.1.1 on

Saturdey. JI2IIIP 4tli at A. 31.
The WYO3II2:Cf will tail FROM S.AVARNAII on

Saturday. Jnne oh
THROUGHBILLS OF LADING given to all the

rnci invins• in GEORGIA, A LA BA MA, FLORIDA
liN~LOOIRIANA, ABR. A.1.55.A8 and TEN--

NES:4ER, in connection With the Central Milt-bad of
Georgia.Atlantic and-Gulf Railroad and Florida steam•
eta; at-as-low rate as by competing lines: •

SESIDMONTITLY LINE TO WILMINGTON; N. C.
The PIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON on

SA TTURDAY. June 4th—returning, will leave Wil-
mington, SATURDAY, June litL.

Connecti with the Cape Fear River. Steamboat Com-
pany, the Wilmington and Weldon and North Carolina
Railroads, and the W/Intington,_and Mancheaterjtal l-
roaft to all Interior par ts.

Freights for COLD:MI:IA.S. C., and AUGUSTA,Ga..
taken via WILMINGTON at as low rates as by any
other route.

Insurance effected when requeslad by Shippers. Bills
of Lading signed at Queen Elrod. Wharfon or beforeilay
of Failing,

W M. L. JAMES. General Agent,
my3l- tff, • No. Be South Third street.

_DHELADELPILLA.. __BIGEMOND AND
I NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE . SOUTH
-AND WEST.

INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED-ESTES
STEAMERSLEAVE IaREAP- WEDNESDAY an 4_ .

SATURDAYAt 12 o'clk, Noon, fromRIBST WHARF,
above bl ARRE'r Street.

RETURNING, LE A VP, Rfol- 1310ND MONDAYS and
Tif URSDA-Yfli- Iand—NORFOLIC.--.TUESDA-.YB—and
SATURDAYS. •

air No Bills of Lading signed after 12 o'clock onSailing Day.
THROUGH BATES to all points in North and South

Carolina ',la Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting al
Port= Guth and toLynchburg, Va., Tennessee and the
West via Yirginie .and Tennessee Air,Lizte._and_Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad.

Frejght HANDLEDBUT-ON_CE.and takenat LOVER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LIRE.

IttiAIELERS' GUIDE'

ARRANGEDIENTS

Caravanof a-Jai•anetse PrWee
As the Prince's guest, I rode with him i❑

front of the party: and as at times we would
descend some steep hill-side to the valley, it
was a most picturesque sight to glance back at

train-of=borsemess th Jr varied--eo-
times, winding down the road behind us, the
red cloths of the lancers, their spear-heads glit-
tering in the son, their curious head-gear (very
like inverted wash-hand-basins) painted and
emblazoned with gay colors, bringing up the
rear of the procession. - Here- and -there a

clla, alibrinith—gold—an 0

silver; would shade some native dignitary; the
rich dresses of the princes and their
suites, with the gay trappings of their
horses, all combining to prodtice a most bril-
liant effect. But, picturesque as the sight was,
no less remarkable was the calm beauty of
Nature, for the country we traversed seemed a
very Eden. and each day possessed its fresh
attractions of scenery, and new features of
beauty. Here we saw the luxuriance of the
valley : the stately palm and graceful bamboo
mirrored in the stream, with a back-ground of
dense reed-jungle, growing to aheight of twelve
feet—the home of the tiger and leopard. The
bounteous earth teemed with fruitfulness: ,
foliage of every tropical variety, feathery fern-
treeS, shrubs of all kinds; forest-trees, over-
grown with vines to such an extent
that their very luxuriance impeded their
growth, choking each other up for want of
space. Now, by the soft, clear moonlight, we
saw the stern outlines of snow-capped moun-
tains standing out sharply, relieved against the
deep blue sky; the torrents rushing from their
sides would be seen winding afar off down in
the valley like a silver thread, although there
itbecomes a broad river. After our ride, each
day, we were entertained atone of the Prince's
country houses, consisting, usually, of the pe-

.culiarly-shaped Javanese roof, supported by
carred.Coltirens -of dark. wood ;matting -.bemg_
hung between the pillars, inplace of Walls, for
the sake of air, the weather being always
sultry here. The inhabitants . ,of the
lages through whichwo passed showed every
demonstration of joy at the Prince's visit,
luting us with peals of native music, tomtoiri,
beating and gong-sounding; festivities were
conducted among the natives, as with us, by
the accompaniment of as much noise as 'pos-
sible, and which (to untutored ears, at least)
was decidedlf unmusical. Iu the evenings the
'celebrated bayad?,res, or dancing-girls, would
perform their peculiar contortions to the sound
of bells and native violins.

Nochargefor commission, drayage, or any expense for
transfer.

Bteamakipa insure at lowestrates.
Freightreceived DAILY.
Btate-room accommodations for...Passengers.

WILLLAm P. 01, YDE & 00.N0.12 SouthWharves and -Pier No. I North Wharves
W. P. PORTER, Agent atßiehmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELF& CO., Agents at Norfolk

F R NEW YORK VIA DELAWARE
-AND RARITAN -CANAL.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY. •
The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communion

tion between Philadelphia and New York.
Stsamers !env.- dally-from First Wharf below MAR-

EET street, -Philadelphia, and-foot of -WALL..street,
New York.

. THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOURHOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the Linen running out of New

York. North, East or West, free of commission.
Freights received Daily and forwarded on accoinmoda•

ting terms.
W. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,

12 South Delaware Avenne,
JAS. HAND, Aszen , 119 Wall Street, New York.

MWEXPRESB LINE TO ALEXAN.risillt"orgthnrrrand -Wmhiligton ,I). C., vitcOtwF
speaks and Delftware Canal,with connections at Alex.
andriafrom the most direct route for Lynchburg-, Brin•
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest,

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf alloy
Marketstreet, every Saturdayat noon.

Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,
No. 12 Sonth Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves,

HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
E.ELDRIDGE & CO.. Agouti'at Alexandria. Va

E-L A l'A-11-E---A-N-D---G-14E-SA. •

w STEAM TOWBOAT COMPANY.—Bargei towed
between Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Del-
aware City and intermediate points. •

WM. P. CLYDE . CO. Agents ,• Capt. JOHN
LAUGHLIN Siirt-OMM3YI2-ScTalrlVlnTrWs -; -Ma=

-

del phia. apll tf

FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE
AND RARITAN CANAL.

ti,WIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,
DISPATCH ANDdaily SWIFTSORE LINES,

eavinat 12 and 5 P.
The steam pLropellegrs of this Company will commence

loading on the Bth of March.
Through in twenty-four hours.
Goods forwarded to any pointfree ofcommissions.
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to WM. M. BAIRD & CO., Agents,
mh4,-tf 132South Delaware avenue.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS. &C.

The number has several other, very fresh and
informing papers, and at least one good poem,
Mr. F. Bret Harte's " Dow's Flat" We are
truly glad to find the original high standard of
The Orerlcend maintained.

"Peterson's Counterfeit Detector," with full
newsof imitations to date, is out for June Ist'.
This publkation is accepted as indispensable by
all who have to . change money in any large
variety.

_ .

DURE OLIVE OIL.—THE SUBSCRI-
x hers beg leave to announce to the public that they
have made arrangements for receiving, and have now in
the store, the celebrated Mottot brand. of Salad Oil,
which they warrant superior .to any Oil imported into
this country\. JOS. B. BUSBIES do CO.. 108 South
Delaware avenue.

SHERRY WINE.—A VERY SUPERIOR
and pure Spanish Sherry Wine at only $3 00 per

gallon,at ()GUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South
Secondstreet, below Chestnut.

CLARETS.—EXTRA QUALITY TABLE
Clarets, at 84, 85, 86 and 87 per case of dozen bot-

tles—of recent importation—in store and for sale at
COL'STY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Seoond
street, below Chestnut.

CALIFORNIA SALMON.—FRESH
Salmonfrom California ; a very choice article ; for

sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second street, below Chestnut. . .

Qn-EA MUSS PARINE—A NEW ARTICLE
Ai for food, very choice and delicious, at °GUSTY'S
Ewa End Grocery, No. 118 South Second street, below
Chestnut.

MUTTON HAMS.—A VERY CHOICE
article of Dried Mutton, oval to the beet dried

beef, for We at COUSTY'S East End Urocery ,, 118
South Second street, below Chestnut.

JIIST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
eases of Cliampaguo, sparkling Catawba aud Cali-

fornia 'Wines, Port,Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa
Cruz Rum, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN,220 Pear street,

Below Third and. Walnut streets, and above Dock
'street. ' del tf

JOII—DAN'S CELEBRATED PURETONIC,
Ale for Invalids, family use, etc.

The subscriber irrnow furnished with his full Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age; wide-spread antl- increasing - nee, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use of families, ,tc., commend it
to the attention of all consumers who want a strictly
pure artimostrepared front the best materials, and put
up inthecareful mannerfor home use or transpor-
tation. Ordersby mail or otherwise promptly supplied,

P. o. JORDAN,
No. 220 Pear street,

below Third and Walnut streets.

DENTISTRY .

QPAL DENTALLINA. A SUPERIOR
article for cleaning the Teeth,destroying animalcule

ch infest them, giving tone to the gumsand leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
mouth. It may, be used daily, and will be found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums while the aroma
and detersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be.
ing composed with the assistando of the Dentist, Physl.
Mans and Microscopist, it is confidently- offered as a
reliable substitute for. the uncertain washes formerly in
Vcrm i tent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
of the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN,ApothecarYi
• Broad and Spruce streets.

For sale by Druggists generallK, and
B'red. Browne, p. L. Stackhons6,
Hassard& Cie., Robert 0. Davis,
0. R. Remy, Geo. C. Bower,
Isaacl Ray, Chas:Shivers,
0. H:Mectiles,
T.- J. Husband, 8. 0: Bunting,
drnbrose Smith, Obas.H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks,
Wm; B. Webb, , E. Bringhtirst & 00.,
James Li Dyett& Co.,
Hughes & Combo, H.0. Blair's Sons,
Relay A. Hower. WYotti & Ord.

" Alwaysas Now," is the title ofa fine poem
by Edgar Fawcett, in the June number of
3lferry's Musem. The publisher announce
new attractions for the volume beginning with
the next number. $1 50 a year. Horace B.
Fuller, Publisher, Boston. _

We acknowledge the receipt of the following;
The Trcotsatlantie, for June, from TurnEir,&

Co. _Published by.L. R. JElamersty &Co.; Tito
Sehoolday Visitor, for June. .Published -by
Daughaday& Becker ; Leixure /lours. for June.
Published )4 Traim Jo King; Zitteti's .Lin-

.P1111.)'..4.:AP-Aigifi .A-,_:7,--E.7.Y,..gA .1..:A1*:.)7 1P. 1:4-4.4TO,Wi.:B.,I.W..S.))....4:Y,.--4--.:4-.VN:V4:,t1-, -t-0.79.
NEW•rOE,E.---TfiE /ii.4.161./JON31AND ' Al3olt and' PHILADELPIPATRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S 111161468, fromPhldadelphia tO Nair-York'and Way istaces,...femn.nut street wharf. .1•••• • f o+, •

At 6.31) A. M. Accommodation and 2 E. at ;:Zapresc viiCamden and Amboy,and nt tl Ahf Exprqsa. ,aml
:•-•..3.30 P. -M.;Accommodation- virt•Catitden and"Jersey

• City. ' .. • • • ;.,

it 6 f'. DI. for Amboyand Intermediate) stattotut 1
it 6...11) A. M.:. 2 and 3.30 P. M.,forFreehOld. . • .Ikt 2.1X1 P. M. f.,r. Lens Branch I. • Pointe ' OliNew Jersey SouthernRailroad. 1. ,_

•
4at 8 and 10 A.M., 12 AI, 7,0.30anci 6.00 P. M.,fer Trenton.6.30,8 and 10 Adri 12 M., 2,3.30,61;6, Sand 1/f6OP„x/...,./L,rdforlioradown.l7 lorence,Bnrlinst,BoneverlY and-De
f; lance andBiterten ! • •eSad 10 A.M.J2 M. 8.30, 5, 6,8and 11.30 P.M. forRtlgewater, Riverside, Riverton' and Palmyra.At 6 Oand 10 A. M. 12 M., 5,6, band 11.30 P.- M. forkieh outs

The /1.30 P. 3i. -Line leaves from foot ofMarketStreetby upper ferry.
• 'From Kensingtonliepott 1

..

• .
At 720 A. hi:, 2.30, 3.00 and 54f,P. M. for Trenton andBristol. And at 10,46 A. M. and 4P. for Bristol,.
41'07.30 A.h.l ~2.30,6and 6 P. M. for Morrisville and TnllT-
it 7.30 and•10.45 A. 111.,1.30; 4,6 and 6P, M. forSolismera,
Eddinston, Cornwol Is, Torresdale and Holmeebnrg'Junction.

At 7 A hl ~12.30. 5.15 and 7.30 P.M.fo'Ilttstleton,Holnies-
, burg and Holmeeburg Junction: •
At 7 and 10.45 A. 11., 12 30, 2..10, 4,5.15, 6 and 7.30 P.M.

for Tacony.'Wlesineming, Bridesbnrg and Frankford.Prom West Philadelphia Depotvia Conneeting Hauw :,

it 7 and 9.30 A. M., 1.217, 2.45, 6.45, and 12 P. M. NewYork Express Lines andat 11.30P. M.Emigrant Line,
via Jersey City.

At 7 and 9.30 A M.; 1.20, 2.45, 6.45,,and 12 P. M. forTrenton •

it 7 and 9.30 A. 74., 6.45 and 12 P. lif.,forBristol.? '
At 12 P.M.( Night ) for Morrisville,Ttillytown_,Schenckfs,

Eddinston, Cornwell ,ii Torresdale, Helmesburg
Junction: TaCony. Wissinomingv Brkleslburg andFrankfort'. '

The 9.30 A. M., 6.45 and 12 P. M. Linea run daily. All
others, Sunday'soxcept4d. • •
ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-fore departure. The Cars of Market Street Railway run
direct to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnutwithin one square.

BELVIDEKE DELAWARE ItAILROAD-IHNEK-
from Kensington Detest. •

At 7.30 A. M.-, for -Niagara-Fella- Buffalo, Dunkirk,Elmira, Ithaca, • °wept., Rochester, Bighampton
Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose,Wllkesbarre.

llehotilev's Mountain. &c.
_

; At 7.30 A. M. anti $,30 Y. M.. for Scranton, Strouds-
burg, Water Gap, Belvidiere, • • Easton, Lam-
bertville Flemington ,atc. The 3.30 P. M. Line con•
netts direct with the 'train leavingEaston.for Manch
()bank, Allentown, Bethlehem, Ac. •

-

-&t,6 PAll:fromKensington Depot,forLauthertillle and -intermediate Stations.
__CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON 00., AND PEMBER-

- TON AND HIGHTBTOWN RAILROADS,from Mar•
ket street Ferry (UpperSide./ .

At 7 and 10 A. M.,1, 2.12,330,5 A 6.30 P.M.,and on Thirs-
day and Saturday nightsat 11.30.P. M for Merchants.
ville,Moorestown, Hartford, Masonville, Hainsport
and Illeunt Holly.

7A. 3.1.:,-2.716i -dlir 71"7.151:10e-L-trafb
ford.

At 7 and IDA M., 1, 3-30 &6 P. M., for
Ewansville,Vincentown,Dirmingbans and Pemberton.

At 7and 10 A. 111. and 1 and 3.30 P. 31., for- Lewistown,
Wrightstown, Cookstown, New Egypt and Hornens•
town.

At 7A. 111..1 and 3,50 P. M.for CreamRidge, Imlays-
toWn. Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty.poundsof Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengentareproldbited'fromtaking anything as Vag-
gagebut their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra._ The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage; to One 'Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex.lent by special contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
„Boston, Worcester, Springfield,Hartford, New Haven
Providence, New_port, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
(tome, Syracuse, Rocheater,d3nffalo, Niagara Falls and
fins-pennon Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at N0.828 Chest.
nut street, where tickets to Now York, and all impor•
taut points North and East, may be procured. Persons
pnrcbaeing Tickets at this Office can have their bag•
gagechecked from residences orhotel to destination,by
Union Transfer Baggage Ex reel.

Lines from New Yorkfor Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at 7 A 1.1„land 4P. I,l„via Jore°,
City and Camden. At 8.30 and 9.30 A. M'., 12.30, 6
and-7 P-M....and_at 12_Night._v1aJersey_City_and_West-
Pb iladelphia.

From Pier No. I, N. River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda.
Gen and 2 P. M.Express,via Amboy and Camden.

May 30th. 1870. • WM. GATZMER. Agent.

NT ORM PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
I —The short middle route to the Lehigh and Wy

, oming Northern Pennsylvania, Southern and
-11-n-ts-rior -Nuw—York-,-IroulyesterTltutralo7Ntagara-PallB-,-

the Great Lakes and the Dominion of Canada.
Sixteen Daily Trainsi leave Passenger Depot, cornerof

Darks and American streets (Sundays excepted), as
follows : _

7 A. 41., Accommodation for Fort Washington and in-
' reannediate points—L.
I-' 7.35 A: il., Fast -Line for 'Bethlehem and principal
I..stations_on_ipainllne_ of_North_P_ennsylvania_Railroad,

connecting at Bethlehem with the Lehigh Valley Rail•
road for Easton .A Ilentown,Manch Chuuk-,slahanoy City,
Williamsport,Wilkesbarre,Pittston,orowanda and Wa-
verly, connecting at Waverly with the BRAE RAIL-
WAY for Niagara Falls, Buffalo,Rochester, Cleveland,
Corry, Chicago, San Francisco, and all points in the
Great Weft.

8.2.5 A. M.; Accommodation for Doylestown, stopping
at all intermediate stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove. LIathorough, Sc., by this train, take stage at Old
York- Road..

9.15 A.M ~.Lehigh and Susquehanna Express, for Beth•
le hem, Allentown, Mauch Ctitink,AVbite Haven, Wilkes-
Barre. Pittston,Scranton, -Carbondale, vis
Lehigh and Susqne-lianna Railroad, and.. :

Easton, Hackettstown, and points on New Jersey
CentralRailroad-• rind Morris and Essex Railroad to
New Verk;Yla LehigliNalleY-Railroad,

11 A. M., Accommodation for Fort Washington, stop-
ping at intermediate stations. •

_1.15 3Mand 111., Accommodation to Abington.
At i.45 IP: M.', Lehi -elf 'Valley Express for BetlihAtem,

Easton. Allentown, Manch Chunk, Hazleton, Malumoy
City, White Haven, W ilkesharre, Pittston, and the
Mahanoy Wyoming coal regions.

At 2.30 P. 111., Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations.

At 3.21 P. M., Bethlehem Accommodation for Betide-
Eliatnti A I.4py‘tnsvn and Civplay, via T ant., , yam-4

Railroad, and Easton, Allentown and Manch Chunk,
via Lehighand Susquehanna Railroad.

At 4.15 P. -M.; Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations.

At 5 P. M., Accommodation forBethlehem, connecting
with Lehigh Valley Evening Train for Easton, Allen-
own and Mauch Chunk..

At 6.20 P. M.. Accommodation for Lansdale, stoppin
at all intermediate stations.
- At 8 and-11:30 P.M., Aceornmodatitidror' Fort Wash:
*iigton-and-laterracdit •

Trains arrive in Philadelphiafrom Bethlehem at 8.55,
10.?5 A. M. 2.15, 5.05 and 8.25 P. M., mak infT direct con-
nection with Lehigh Valley orLehigh and susquehanna
trains from Easton, Scranton, I.Vilkesbarre, Williams-
port-,-711aliatioy-Oty,thialeton-11-uffalty,-and-the-West.--

From Doylestown at 8,25 A. M., 4.40 and 7.05 P. M.
From Lansdale at 7.30 A. M.
Front Fort Washington at 9.20, 11.20 A. M., and3.lo

9.45 P. bl. . .. .

From Abington at 225 4.55and 6.45 P. M.ONSUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 930 A. M. "

do. do. Doylestown at 2P. M.
do. do. Fort Waehington at 8.30 A.M. and

Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P.M.
Doylestown for do. at 6.30 A. M.
Fort Washington do. at 8.30 A. M. and 8.10

P.M.
TM; Fifth and Sixth- Streets, and Second and Third

Streets lines of City Passenger Cars run directly to and
from,theLtepot,. The Union_lino rents withina short
distance of theDepot.

Tickets for Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Southern and
Western New York and the West, may ho secured at
the office, No.Bll Chestnut street.

Tickets sold and baggage checked through to,princi-
pal points at Mann's North Pennsylvania Baggage x•
press office, No. 155 South Fifth street.

ELLIS CLARK, General Agent.

WEST CHESTER AND PHILADEL
PHIA.RAILROAD COMPANY.

On and after MONDAY, April 4,18f0. trains will leave
Um. Depot, THIRTY-NIILAT and CHESTNUT, as folrows

PROM PHILADELPHIA.
6.45 A. M. for II 0. Junction stops at all stations.
1.15A. M. for West Chester, stops at all stations west of

Media(except Greenwood), connecting at ft. C. Junc-
tion for Oxford, Kennett, Port Deposit,anit all stations
on the P. and B. O. IL A.

9.40 A. N. for West Chester stops at all stations.
11.60 A 51...f0r B. C. Junction stops st all stations.
2.30.P..111..f0r-Westehester stopsatall stations
4.15P, Ilfc for-8.-C.-Junction stops at all stations.
4.45.P. It. for West Chester stopsat all stations west of

Media(except Greenwood 1, connecting at 13. 0. June.
Honfor Oxford,Kennett,Port Doposit,and all stations
oia the P. & 8.0. 11.Ii.

5.30 P. M. for B. C. Junction. This train commence.
running on and after June Ist, 1810, stopping at all
stations.

6.15 P. M. for West Chester stops at all stations.
11.30P. M. for West Chester stops at all stations.

FOR PHILADELPHIA.
5.25 A: M. From B. C. Junction stops -at all stations.
6.30 A. 11t. from West Chester stops at all stations. ,
7;10 A. lit. from West Chester stops at all stations be.

tween W. 0. and Media (except Oreonwood), connect.'
ing at B. C. Junction for Oxford, Kennett, Port De-
posit, anti all stations on the P. & 11. 0. It. It.

8.15 A. M. from 8.C..inaction stops at all stations.
10.00 A. M:from West Chesterstops at all stations.
1.05P. M. from B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
1.65 P. M. from West Chester stops at all stations.
4,55 P. froth West Chester stops at all stations, can,

neet bag at -B. CI-Junction-for Oxford, Konnott, Port
Deposit, and all stations on the P. &.B. 0. It. It.

6.551'. M. from West Chester stops at all stations, con-
necting at B.C. Junction with P.,2 B. C. IL It.

9.00P. M. from B. C. Junction. This train continence,

running on and after Juno LA, 1670, stopping at all
stations. •

ON SUNDAYS....

~~.

8.05 A. M. for West Chestor stopsat nil stations,connect
ing at B. O. junction with Pt & B. C. R. R.

2.30 P. M. for:West Chester stops at all stations.
7.30 A. M. from West Chester stops nt all stations.
4.50 P. M. from West Chewer storm at all stations, con

fleetingat B. 0. Junction with .r. &B.C. R. R.
• w 0. WIIBELF.R, Superintendent.

MailTrain
Paoli Acconi
Fast LinegeeExpress
Harrisburg Accom,
Lancaster Accuni.

CLET JERSEY RAILROADS
OMMENCING WEDNESDAY, Juno 1;1870.

Leave' Philadelphia, Foot- of Market street (11ppor
Ferry)' at • -

IMO A. M.,Mall, for Cape blay.Bridgeton,Balem,
villo,.Vint land, Swedesltoro and intermallate stations.

11.45 A. Woodbury Accommodation. •
3.16 P. M. Mail, for Oapo May,Vineland

and way Stationabelow Glassboro.
Passenger, for- Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes:

born, and all intermediate stations.
5.45 P. M., Accommodation. Woodbury, Glassboro,

Clayton, Bwerlesboro and way static -Um.
Commiltatbintickets at reduced rates between Phila•

del phia and all stations.
Capollay,Season TicketsAnnual our months from

date of purchase, sso.oiXi. tickets, $lOO.
Freight train leaves Camden daily, at MOO o'clock,

noon.
Freight received in Philadelphia at second oovered

wharf clew Walnutstreet.
Freight delivered at No. 229 9, Delaware avenue: • '

WILLVaIIJ.I3EWELL, Iduralutendent.

TRAVELERS'GUIDE
TpBA. t 1 IS RAILROAD.:-- GREAT

-awn-Az:Lk)Line KroM'lPhiladefphist with° Raeder of

oantisylvayla{ 7the Scluirliall,:Suennehannai.Gumber-,land and yoming Valleys, the North, rfOrtnYfaat and
• the' Olin 4"SpringArrangement ofPassenger 'Trains,
• May 10. igitr t leavingthe ConmarriotiDolled; Thirteenthihanonfl; streets,Philadelphis, at the:followingMORNING ACCOMMODATION.—At 7.50 .Al forHeading midall intertriediate Stations, and 'Allentown.I ^ Ilefuraing,leaves Reading fat6.35 P.,H., arriving inRtiladelp_bla at 9.251". M.

MORNING'EXPRESS. —At 8.15 A. M. for Heading
Lebanon., Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove,Tarnagna,
Sunbury, .Willlameport„Elmira Rochester, NiagaraPalls,Buffalo, Wilkesbarre, Pittston, York,.Carnets,
Charobersburg, Hagerstown, kr.

Tbe7.50 A .11.-trsinconnects atReading with the Emit
,Pennsylvania Railroad trainsfor A liontowuotionand the
8.15 A. M. train connect! with the Lebanon Valley train
for Harrisburg, kc.; at Porf Clinton with Cat:mimes It.
ft, trains for Williamsport,Lock Haven. Elmira, Am.; atHarrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Val-
ley.and idchnylkill- and Susnriebaana trains for North-

, umberland, Williamsport: York, Ohainb reburg,Pine.:grove Ac. • , •
HENDON EXPRESS.—LeavewPhiladelphia at

5.30 P. M.for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, Ac,, con-
necting with Heading and ColombiaRailroad trains for
Columbia'. Sc. ,

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.--Leaves Potts-
town at 6.25 A. M.,stopping at the intermediate stations;
arrives in Philadelphia at 8.40 A.ll. Returning leaves
Philadelphiaat4 P.M ~;arrioes in Pottstown at 41.15. P.M,

READING AND POTTSVILLE ACCOMMODA-
,TlON.—Leave Pottsville at 6.40 A. M. • and 4.2(1 P. M.
and. Reading at LSOL. M. and 6.35 P. M , stopping at at all
way otavirons; arriveln Philalelphia at '10.20 A. M. and
9.25 P. M.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 5.15 P.M.; arrives
in Readin IL,at 715 P. M.,and at Pottsville at 9.40 P. M.

MORNING EX P RESS.—Trains for Philadelphia
leave Harrisburg at 5.10 A Al., andiPothiville at 9.00
M., arriving in Philadelphia at 1.90 P. M. ' AfternoonExpress trains leave Harrisburg at 210 P.M...and Potts
vale at 2.50 P. 3L; arriving at Philadelphia at” 7.00
P. M

Harrisburg Accommodation loaves Reading at 2.15 A.M.,and Harrisburg at 4.10P.M. Connecting at Read-
ingwith-AfternoonAccommodation south at OM P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.26 P. M.

Markettrain, with a Passenger- car attached., leaves
Philadelphia at 12.30 noon for Reading_—and all Way
-Statitind; leaves Pottsvilleat 5A9 A7ll.contiecthig-atReading with accommodation trainfor Philadelphia and
--all Way-Stations

MLitt()above trains run daily, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at.B A. 51., and Phila-delphia at 3.15 P. M.;leave Philadelphia for Beading at

8.60 A „.returningfrom Reading at 415 P. M.. . .
CHESTER VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passeagers for

Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.M., 12.80 and 4.80 P. M.trainsfrom Philatelphia,return-ing from Downingtownat 6.20 A. )i..12.45 and5.15 P.M .
.-.PERILIOMERRAILBOAD.-Passengera for Soltwenka-
villa take LSO A.M., 12.30 and 4.08 P.M. trains for Phila-
delphia, returning .from Schwealurville at 8.05 A. M"
12.4th00n, 4.15 P. Al Stage lines for various points inPerkiomen Valley connect with train at Oollegeville
and Schwenksville. -

COLEBBOOKDALE RAlLROAD.—Passengers for
Mt. Pleasant and intermediate points take the7.3o A. M.and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia; returning from

-111t7-Pleastmt-at7-00 itaßk 11:15. . . .
NEWYORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH AND

THE WEST.—Loaves New York at 9.00 A. M. and 5.00
P. &1., passing Reading at lAS and 10.05
P. M., and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Express Trains for Pitts-
burgh, Chicago, Williamsport,Elmira, Baltimore, An.

Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisburg on arrival
of PennsylvaniaExpress from Pittsburgh, at 5.35 A. Id.
and- 11.25 A. M., passingReading at -Z A. M. and 1.21

arriving-at Now York at 12.05noon-and 6= P.-M.
Sleeping Cars accompany these trains through between
Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without change.

Mail train for New York -leaves".Harrisburg at 8.10 A.
M. and 2.50 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New
York at 12 Noon. •
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trainsleave

Pottsville at 6.30 and 11.30 A.M. and 6.50 P.M.. returning
from Tamaqua at 835 A. M.. and 2.15 and4.50P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leaveAuburn-. at 8.55--A, -M.,- for Pinegrove
and Harrisburg, and at 12.05- noon for Pine-grove, Tremont and Brookside: returning from Har-
risburg at 3.40 P 91; from Brookside at 3.45 P. H. and
from .Tremontat 6.25 A and 5.05 P.M.

TICKETS.—Throngh-first-ciass tickets and mnigrant
tickets to all the principal points in theNortb and West
and Canada.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to. Reading- and
Intermediate Stations, good for only,are sold by
'Morning Accomnao_d_otion_,_Markat

only
Reading and_

Pottstown Accommodation Trains at redueed-rates.
• Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only.
are sold at Pottsville and Intermediate Stations byßead-
ng and Pottsville and Pottstown Accommodation
Trains at reduded rater.. .. .

- The following tickets are obtainable only-at the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 South Fourth street
Philadelphia,or ofG. A,. Nicolle, General Superinton.
dent, Iteadinr.

Cominutation-Tickets,at 2.s.perxent. discount. between_
any points desired. for familiar andfirms.

Mileage Tickets, good for 2.ooomiles,betweenall points
at 1547 00 each for familiesand firms.

Swum Tickets, for one, twe.three, six, nine or twelve
menthe, for holders only, toall points. atreduced rates.

Clergy wen residing on the line of theroad will be fur-
nishe& with. cards; entitling_ themselves and wives to-
tickets-at half fare- - - -

Excnrinon Tickets from Philadelphia to principalsta.
--liens, good for -BaiurdaY;tinri-diirati-d-Mondify-;-tit--r •

dined fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and Callnwhillstreets.

FBEIGHT.—Goods ofall-descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company's New Freight
-Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphiadaily at 4.115 A. M.,
1230 neon, 5.00 and 7.15 P. M., for Reading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton,and -all points be-
Yond

Mailsclose at the PhiladelphiaPost-o ffice forall places
on theroad and its branches at 5 A. M.,andfor the prin.
cipal Stations only at 215 P. M.

BGGAGE.
Dungan's Express will collect Baggage for all trains

leaving Philadelphia -Depot. Orders canbo left at No.
225 South Fourth street,or at the Depot, Thirteenth and
Callowhillstreets.

pa ILADELPHIA, GER Ai ANTO WN
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME

TAIALE.- On and lifterTHURSDAY, April 21st, IBM
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave PHIL-AlitLfillA.-6 .,f, 8, 9.05, 10, 11, 12,
A. M. 1.20, 2, 3.?4, 3M, 4, 436, 6.05, 5M., 6, 636, 7,8,
9.20, 10.01. 11, 12, P. M.

Leave GERMANTOI,VN 6, 6.55, 734, .W8,8, 9, 10,
. 10.50. 12, A. M. 1.14, 2,3, 3.50, 4:14, 5, 53.', 6, 636, 7,8,
I 9,2_,..0-10 11. P. M.

111611-2/ 1e8.21) Delvn . 4p- 'ld 63' '0 "3:. Up Trams11188.2 U Down Train, anti 3,1141 o
win. not slop on the (Termantown 4Branch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leavo PHILADELPLIIA at 91.4, A. M. 2, 4.05 min.,

7, and 10,4, P. M.
Leavc GEIiMANTOWN at 834, A. M. 1,3, 6, and

914, P• DI.
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.

Leave PHILADELPHIA 6,8, 10, and 12,A. M. 2,3%,
13:1',7. 9.20, and 11', P. M.

e ve CHESTNUT HILL 7.10,8.0.40, and 11.40, A. M.
0,11( tril4l),(lk 8 11..

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 93.1, A. M. 2, and 7,1'. SI.
Leave CHESTNUT IItLL at 7.50, A. M. 12.40, 5.40, and

9,25, P. M:
Passengers faking- tire-6.55, 9--and-10;50-A-.--M,-Teeritts-

from Germantown, will make close connections with
Trainsfor New York at Intersect,— station

FOIL CONSHOHOCKEN / • • MtRISTOWN
Leave PHILADELPHIA 6, , and 11.05, A. M. 134.

53., 6.'.8.05, 10 and 1134,
Leave NORILISTONVN 06', 6.25, 7, 774, 8.50, and 11, A.

M. Di, 3,436" ,614, 8004.1
SUNDAYS

Leave PHILADELPHIA at:9, A. 111. ,4; and. Pa',
P. M.

Leave NORRISTOWN, at 7, A. M. I, VI, and 9,P. 51.
FOR MANAYUNK

Leave Philadelphia : 6,7%. 9 and 11.05 A. M.:
4%, 5, 5.e5 , 634, 8.05, 10 and 1134 P. M.

Leave Manityunk : 6, 6.05, 7%, 8.10, 9 20 and 11%A. M.;
2,6, 6%, 9% and 10 P. M.

ON—SUNDAYS
Leave Philadelphia: 9 A. M., 2550 and 7% P. M.
Leave lilanaitink : 7% A. M., 1%, 6% and 9% P. M.

'LYMOUTII RAILROAD.
Leave DIAN elphia • 720 A M. and .5 P. M.
Leave Plymouth : A, M. and 4% P.M
The 7% A. M. Train from Norristown mill not stop at

Moge.'s, Potts' Landing', Domino nr Schur's Lane. The
SP. M. Trainfrom Philadelphiawill stop only at School
Lane, Manayunk and Conshohocken.

Passengers taking the 7.00, 9,05 and 11.00 A. 31.
Trains from Ninth and Green streets will make close
connections with the Trains for New York at Intersec•
lion Station.

Then A.M. and 6 P. M. Trains from New York con.
next with the 200 and 9.20 P. 31. Trains from German.
town to Ninth and Green streets. W. S. W ILSON,

General Superintendent.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD.—After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, May 29t11.

1670.. The trains ofthe Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave the Depot,at -ThirtyAirtitand Marketatreete,whicb.
is reached directlfby the care of-the-Market Street-Pas-.
longer Railway, the last car connecting with eaoh traip
leaving Front and Marketstreet thirty minutes before
to departure. Those of the Chestnut and Walnut
streets Railway run within one square of the Depot.

Sleeping CarTickets can bo had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwestcornerof i{tnth and Chestnut
Amite. andat the Depot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for
and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders left at N0.901
;lhestnrit street, No. 116 Market street, will receive at-
,elation TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:

at 8.00 A. M.
12.90, and 7.10 P. M.

......at 12.30 P. M.
at 11.00 P. M.
at 2.90 P. M.
at 4.10 P. M.

Parkebnrg Train at 13.50 i';
gitfeiunati Exams at 8.00 P. M.
uric Nail and Pittsburgh Express......... ...-at 10.30 P. Id;
Way Passenger.— at11.30 P M.

Erie Mall leaves daily, except Sunday, running on
Saturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday night
passengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock. .
Cincinnati Express leaves daily. All other trains

daily,except Sunday.
TheWestern Abcommodation Train runs dally, except

Sunday. For this train tickets must bu procured and
.iitizgaße&livered by 5.00 P. 21..at 116 Market street.

Sunday Train No. 1 leaves Philadelphia 8.40 A. 13t,;
arrives at Paoli 0.40 A. M Sunday Train No. 2 leaves
Philadelphia at 6.40 P. Id .; art 'vett at Pauli7.40 P. M.

Sunday Train No. 1 leaves Paoli at 6.60 A. M.; arrival/
dt Philadelphia at 8.10 A. M, Sunday Train No. 2
foitveli Paoli at 4.60P. M.;arrives at Philadolphia at 6.10

M. TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ :

Cincinnati Express at 3.10 A. M.
PhiladelphiaExprese at 6.30 A. M.
Erie Alai' at 6.30 A. 21
Paoli Accommodation- at 8.20 A. M. and 6.40 P. M
Parkeburg Train ' at 9.00 A. N.
Buffalo Expreee at 9.33 A. M.

• Fast Line at 9.35 A.131
Lancaster Train at 12.66 P. AL
Erie Express at 6.40- P.M.,
Lock Havenand Elmira Express at 9.40 P.M.
Pacific Express at 2.58
Harrisburg Accommodation at 9.40 P. M.

For further information, apply to
JOHN F.VANLEER, J.n., TicketAgent, 901 Chestnut

street.
FRANCIS FUNR_, TicketAgent, 116 Market street.
SAMUEL WALLACE, Ticket Agentat the Depot.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company willuot assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel,- alp.'
limit their responsibility to One Huudred Dollars In
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount vain°will

-be at the risk of the owner, unless taken by special con.
tract.• A.J.
G

CASSATP,-
eneral Suporintendwit,Altoona, Pa,

orgt v ELEFW,GT 1111,11

-4. AIRMEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD
Sunday Train .for Atlantic City.

, • „ v
•

On andafter Sunday, June 5, the,Mail train
for Atlantic City;will leave, Vine StreeSPerry
at B.OOA. M; returning leave Atlantic City.at
4.00 Pa M. Stoppipg at-allstations.
Round trip' tickets,:; goodto ,re.turn Sun"-

day Evenin or Monday. Morning.... :$:3 00

D. 11. BLUNDY, Agent.
mp3l,Gt§ ' : , ; ' , • •

1011EttLADELPHIA.,WILMINGTON AND
~ 11_ BALTIMORE BAILEnrAD--TIME TABLE. Com.
trimming MONDAY, A pri -4th, 'lB7O. -Train* 4 willaeave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-
lows-.

WAY MAIL TRAIN et 8.30 A. Ml(tinndayrexcooted).
for Baltimore, stopping atall Regular Stations.
netting with Delaware Railroad Line at ClaytonwithSmyrna Branch Railroad and Maryland and Delaware
It,R.,at Harrington with Junction and BreakwaterR.8.,
at Seaford with Dorchester and Delaware Railroad, at
Delmar with Eastern Shore Railroad and at Sallabury
with \Vicomte.% and Poeonioke-Railroad. •

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M.!Bentleys excepted),for-Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington, -

Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle. •

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.(SundaYS exoepted),
-for Baltimore and Washington, stopping- at Chester.Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont,; Wilmington. Newport,Stanton, Newark; Elkton, North East, 011arleatown,
Perryville ' Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman*,EC_lrowood: Magnolia;Chase'send Stemmer'sRun.

RIGHT EXPRESS at 11.30 P. M.(dailyI for Baltimore
and Washington. stopping at. Chester, Lin-wood, Claymont,' Wilmington, Newark,Elkton, NorthnEnitta,.Perryville, Havre de Grace. Perryman's Su g"

-

-Passengers for 7.sitresi-Mia-n'tee-ftlidNerfOlk -wilitake* the 12.00 M.Train,-
WILMINGTON TRAlNS—Stopping at all Station*between Philadelphiaand Wilmington.-
Leavo PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M. 2.80, 8.00 a nd7.00 P. M. The0.00 P. M. train conneots with Delaware

Rant-a-ad for Harringten and intermediate stations.
Leave WILMINGTON 8.45 and 8.10 A. 51., 2.00,4.00and •

7.1.5 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop betweenChester and-Philadelphia. The 7.15 P. M.train from
Wilmington rums daily;allotherAccommodaidonTrain*

--Sundays execntedi - --- ---

Trains leaving-WILMINGTON at 8.45 A. M. and 4.00.
P. M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.00 ,
A.M. and 4.20 P. M. trains for Baltimore Central B.R.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—LeavesBaltimore 7.25 A. M. Way Mail. 9.40 A. DI.,Enrol,.
245 P.M., Exuress. 7.25 P. ,M._Expreas. •

SU-NDAY RAIN 'FROM BALTIMOBE.—Leaves
BALTIMOREat 1.25 P. M.- Stoppingat Magnolia,Per...---rpm ;~lTeraeen~ 0-.Titace„Perryfille,Onarres--7-town, North-East,Elkton. Newark. Stanton,Newport,WilmingtonClaymont

. Linwood and Chester.
Through tickets to all points West, South, and South-

west may be procured at the ticket office, .828 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, where also State Rooms
and Berths in SleepingCars can bo -secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at

_

MIN officecan have
baggage checked at their residance by the Union Trans- -

for Cob-Finny-- F. KENNEY; Stal:2_

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC it A r
On and after 31OC IPXYGIF 4 °?l.6tß li°, 11:18r,‘trairiewill- leavo

Vine Street Ferry ne
FOR ATLII4.IO CITY.

Mail 8.00 A.V.
Freight,n•ith Pamenger Car
Atlantic Accommodation

9.15 /LAI
.3.45 P.M.

RETURNING-LEAVE ATLANTIO
Freight -

-
I..thintjc Accommodation

-4.00 P. 31
U.45 A M
. 6,06 A. M

LOCAL TRAINS LEAVE
For Haddonfield. _30.15 A.M., 2.00 P.lll. and 6.00P. AI
ForA tcoand Intermediate Stations, • •

RETURNING—LEAV
10.15 A.EM. and 6.00 P. M

Haddonfield 7.15 A. M., i.OO P. M. and 3.15 P. M
6.22 A. M. and 12.12 Noon

ON b9DIAsIXS.
Leavelrine Sfree_fj'erry - at 8.068..31.
Leave ...... .... ... ... 4AP.-31.

The Union Transfer Company:No. 823 Chestnut street,
Continental Hotel, will call for and cheek baggage to
destination,--Tickets nleo on sale. •

Addtitional ticket -offices have been located at No 828
Chestnutiltreet ( Continental Hotel )016 Market- street
and 30 South Fifth street. •

D. If. MUNDY, Agent
344---13-11117ADEL-PHIA----A.ND- 11,TIMORE-

J_ CENTRAL RAILROAD. •
CHANGE OF HOURS.

On and after MONDAY, April 4, 1610, trains will run-
as follows:

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, from depot of_P. W. do
Z. R. It.. corner Broad street and Washington avenue,

- ForPORT DEPOSIT, at 7-A. M. and _

For OXFORD, at 7 A . P. M.. and 7 P. M.
—FoYCHADIY'S-FORD—A-ND-CHESTER-CREEK-R.
It. at 7 A. M., 10 A. M., 2.30 P. M., 4.30 P. M., and 7

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. connects at
Port Deposit with train for.Baltimore

Trains. leaving Philadelphia at 10 A.'. M. and 1.30P
M..leaving Oxfordat 6.05 A. M., rind leaving. Port 'De-
posit at 9 25 A. M.:connect at Chadd's Ford Junction
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA. leave PortDeposit
at 9.25 A. M. and 4.25 P. M. on arrival, of trains from
Baltimore. • •

• -OX-FrillD at 6.05 A . MA- 1035 A. M.and 530P.M._'.
CDADD'S FORD at 7.25 A. M., 12.00 M., 1.30 P. M.,

4.45P. M. and 6.49 P. M.
On SUNDAYS -leave Philadelphia for West Grove and

-intermediate stations at 8.00 A. M. Returning leave
_West Groveat3.55 P. M. _ _ •

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel 'only
as baggage, and the Company will notbe responsible for
an amount °seceding one hundred dollars, unless a
special contract is made for the same.

HENRY WOOD. General Superintendent;

DRILADRT.PHLIL AND ERIE RAIL-
ROAD—SOMMER TIME TABLE. •

On and aftor MONDAY, Nay 30,1870, the Trains 'on
the Philadelphia and ErieRailroad will run an folloWa
fromPenneylvaniaRailroad_Repot, Wont PhiladelphiaBEPV"ARD •

„ 10.20 P. M.
3 00 A. M.
7.401.; M.-

- 10.56A. M.
8.10 P. M.
7.25 A. M..
7.150 A. M.
6.00 P. M.
7.20 P..M.
1.30'P. 31,

Nail Train leaves Philadelphia,
" " " Williamsport,.,.

arrives at Erie
Erie Express leaves Philadelphia...

46 66 ', Williamsport...
r' r, arrives at Erle.—... ........,

ElmiraMail leaves Philadelpiaia....
6/6 Williamerpcirt..

- " ',arrives at Lock Haven.— ..
.
... -

Bald Eagle Mail leaves Williamsport
, rives 1..613-r -cirliuree

EASTWARD.
Mail Trainleaves Eris
.. .. 66 William APOrt
.. " arrives at Philadelphia.

-Elle-Epross-1e ,ave5_frie—.....,,,....- .......7illiamsport... b.lb A. M.
" " arrives at Philadelphia 5.30 P. M.

Elmira Mail leaves Williamsport 9.43 A.,11.
" arrives at Philadelphia ' 9.50 P. M.

Buffalo Express leaves Williamsport 12.25 A.M.
Harrisburg.5.20 A. M.,

..
<<.arrives at Philadelphia 9.25A. M.

Bald Eagle Mail leaves Lock Haven 11.95 A.M..
"

" arrives at Williamsport.........12.50 P. M.
Bald EagleExpress leaves Lock Haven 9.35 P.'3l.

arrives at Williamsport, 10.50P. 31.
Express, Mail and Accommodation, east and west,

connects at Corry and all west bound trains, and Mail
nod Accomniodntion cast at Irvineton with Oil Creek
and AließbellV WNW' Railroad.
6,.... ,.. VDI. A. BALDWIN, General Superintendent.

.....___

8.50 A, M.
9.25 P.M.
6.20 A. M.
9.00 P. M.

ILLA` FREIGHT LINE, - Vitt. NORTH
J. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilkesbarre,
Dialled:toy CityMount Carmel, Centralia, and all points
on Lehigh Valley Railroad and its branches.

By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road is
enabled to give increased despatch to,merchandise con-
signed to tho above-named points. •

Goods delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
S. E. cor. Frontand Noble streets,

Before5 P. hi., will reach Wilkdsbarre, Mount Carmel,
Mahanoy City, and the other stations in. Mahanoy and
Wyoming valley libefore A...N1,' the succeeditut day.

WILLIS MARK ksent.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO., .
•

2500 South Street.

I.B7O.PATTERN MAKE
MAERS..__ P....SRS.u(msmar,onott

IS7O
ISLIOHIGAN CORE PINE

FOR PATTERNS.

1870.. FLOORING.rii.1870.
CAROLINA FLOOttING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING'
ABU FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.

1870.ELIZEDI 30°Afilb .81870.
RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

1870•W.ALNifTBUARDS AN' lB7O•
WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANK, ,

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

, . ASSORTED •
NOR'

. ' CABINET MAKERS,
BUILDERS, &C.

1870. UNDERTAMKERS' 1870LUBER.
UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1.870. SEASONEDEEB°Pale. 1870ASTI.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS:

IDOILORY.

1870.°Af1. 1)IdlitA giikr°lB7o•
NORWAY SOANTLING.

BPLITAAPND 111-4111°.K.1870.1870. LARGE WiOOR.
DAR SSIEEIGLE.• CEDAR srirLEs.1870 8110 r•I,IGLES,

LARGE ASSORTMENT.
FOR SALE LOW.

1870PLASTERING LATH. 1870.
,- PLASTERING LATH. • •

LATH. ......., CO. 'BLUME 111110T 11/'"' '"" ''''''

sew SOUTH 13TRN T.

YELLOW PINE LIIMBEE—ORDEBEI
for cargoes of every description Bowed Dunbar exe-

cuted at snortft. •nhh..t tri inomeotion
AWAY to EDW. FLROW/111-, idSouth Wharveti,


